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PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 
i*-P5iS«-- ■n.B .Ul_:nG.--1...-. _-!T 

W. R. Parker went to Eveietts 
today. 

I. B. Gary, of Henderson,  is . 
town. 

Prof.   Schockey left    Tuesdi j 
evening for Kiuston. 

i 

R.   Greene   returned    Tuesday! 
•toting from LaGrange. 

Miss Nona Blow returned Tues-I 
day evening from Bchool at Greeaa 
boro. 

Mrs. F M. Hodges and children 
have returned from a visii b> 
LaGrange. 

Bin, K. B. Higgs ami childrei 
returned Tuesday evening from 
Baltimoie. 

Miss Curie Brown returned 
Tuetd ry evening from a visit to 
Grrimeslaud. 

Hair Splits 
"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor 

for thirty rears. !i is elegant for 
• li.iir dressing and for keeping the 
hair frim splitting at the ends."— 
J.A.Gr*.enenie!der,Grantfoik,Ill. 

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If the hair- 
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend. 

Ayer's  Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 

I* splitting.   If the splitting 
jj hr.3 bci>un, it will stop it. 

H 00 a b tile.   All dnicgMs. 

Mis ■ Je*se I.  ■ 9   rg and brol 
Juli'i-.. i. I'I '!'-i,.« ■■!■■ .. ■ ininjj   i 

visit to Kinstoii. 

If  y-    i  drnjgriftt cannot supply you, 
Brnil i:s one) d«i l.ir ami ne « ill express 
:   .    ! HI'''.   Ri*auraamtslv«the)name 
of voi.r oeareatexpws*office.   Aildren, 

J. C. AVRRCO., Lowell, Mass. 
i; »MSnS»»S»BBWBPSMS»aBWMKSMWWMl 

Mmcri f >t> mbi d 

STATE m:r 0. 

The Tarhoro Southerner reports 
the  denth,   Sunday   Bight,   of a 
colored man weighing  381 pounds. 

North Ceiolina i,ow has 289 cot- 
ton mills in operation. Gastou 
has the largest number, 29, of any 
county. 

A Shipment of   17.088   bales of 
;cotton valued   at   $1,25 ,000   left 
Wilmington on a British steamship 
Monday afternoon 

SUB—■ ■.inirTTTr.CT-»-g«-v ■ caecanm a 

184 Co i 

Rev.  J.   B.   Morton,   form rlj    • ■'■ -: ''■'   aie lying  load iu  i 
pastor of the Preshj let i m  chtio !I 

here, bui  i ov oi   Virgi   u,   .. 
in Tuesdaj evi ni i 

KMUIUgS JlUl 

II .•;  the ..' e 

Cotton Madness. 

Ill tlie midst of   great   prosperity 

: which high cotton is bringing to the 

south,  there    are  several    dangers 

. which are born of the   very esuber- 

Iance of hope, but which,   if  over- 

look! d into certain disaster. 

rhcre are thousands of people in 

the south today who are cotton mad- 

They are   simply   intoxicated   by 

il.'- magnificent rise in the price of 

>:■>> le.and by all that this means 

i.    section and state and  prop 

■ rty. 

':'ii y have   been   seized   bv  lliel 

§>WsL mwd_ _u 

C.L Wilkinson Co. 
-& We Give Rebate Checks 

Whs. >.i'c cj.'U ire For. 

"Will   you   e cpMtiu   j i «1     Ihi 
practical benefit    ' iui :■  posts all 
a railn id tra • It!"   u«'. -d 

traveler    i expec •cd | g 

 IComp '■:■  id CiK'«wie  ,   tl     .  .   nlaiive fever; and nol   ouly  an 
-""'' "'   Pxpl-si. i    intlii       ;    ,   sending hard   earned   cash  to 

I .tgeaftci cage has  soi.e n. •*« t .  \,r. as margin for operations 
to   lie  mine  and come up  ug   ..    ,,  ,.   [,„,,   Diil   they    are  rusi.ing  a 

■.'■■    i to miner   of  all   law    |,.imily into  hazardous   enterprises 
:;i''' we'd do *    to work this mom-    .f every kind, bused on the   colossal 

QUisii oi  aup-uiiit'ii-   lug ba* bora biough   to   the   R«t-| lH.)!,i which highcottonis  jN 

de.it Schaff of the PeoriH &j:   •     ,   face.    lh« rescued man is   Adolph L  bring in the South. 
as they flew past one of the   whits  Guuu aud he is   sti.l   ..   a semi       A distich from Boston,  printed' 
painted posts. iMiiscions condition at tho   temj 

'•So far as the general public is <»»'J '• *l»ital at 'he rude school 
concerned," replied the superiu- bouse on the hillside about the 
ten lent, ••!  don'l   suppose thai  mine. 
mile posts are Of any    particular     The explosion occurred   it 8:U., 
benefit.   The traveler ran tell  bj   this niornit.g and the first waroii 
l(M)ki   ■ ou; ;hc car   triudow  bo»i   w«!   tut   sudden  iambi-'    uctlei 
far • ••• is from terminal ;».i ts, ! ut ground, aud then a slice: of llan t 
in     .»t he is not grently  interest' tbllowed up the deep shaft.   Both 

C<S 

Begining Saturday morning, Jan. 23, wc 
will start a sale which will interest the buy- 
ingpublic. This w ill be a sale of "Odds 
and Ends        .... 

Odds and Knds in Dress Goods 
< 'dds and Ends in Slips 
Odds and Ends in Trimmings 
Odds and Finds in Hosiery 
Odds and Ends in Shoes 
Odds and Ends in Clothing and Pints 
Odds and Knds in Men's and Boy's Clothing 
Odds and Bads in Umbrellas 
Odds and Ends in Ham burgs and Lac-s 
Poll 88 in. Black TaflVn Silk 03-: 

This "Odd and rind'' Bale will list jn>l   one   week. 
Our purpose is to shape our stock fur soring business. 

Co. 

^tZ2£££3R3ZEnr3ESBBBII 

ed. 

"S mis ; e< plo like ••> figure i a| 
from the mile pontshow fit thoy 
have t aveled oi how t r ih r. ; .;>-,. 
t.> go, ai»t theie ait uoi a few wl •: 
Ike to time tiie speed of tra n- l \ 
the mile posts. But thai Is ::..i 
what the   post are   for.    In   the 

mint cages were hurled through 
the tipple, 20 i'det above the lanil- 
ing stage aud tlie three men on tlie 
npple were thrown to ilie ground. 

A tuuic was thrown high ::';i\e 
the »h ft and <e!l dead on tie 
..: .i.n<:. The injured were brought 
at once to this ei.y where same of 

office cf the divisionsuperintendent ,l"11 i,;"- ll ''   *"'«»■   A l-r ;,< 
ih • Cl eh    at    the pit 

e little village. 
lii;:   wives and  Children   of   the 
men below rushed to the  scene pt\ 

is a profile, or idiajram,   showing fc;'1'1"'lo1'  ,h ' CI * 
the loom ion of every  one  of these  mvnlh  '    ' " 
posts. 

"If an   accident 

in the Wall Street Journal, prints 
i i statement from a New England j 
gentleman, who but recently return-, 
ed from the South. 

"1 bad occasion to visit one of the 
S Ismail towns in South  Carolina   and 

land which a few    years  ago   was 
going begging at $2 per acre  now 
commands a price of $25. 

"The local bank in the town has a i 
capital of $75,000 and had deposits! 
of $500,001),   but  one   half of its 
deposits have been  withdrawn anil 
mil to New York   as   margin   for 

speculation in cotton. 
"The south is cotton  mad and  I1 

fear for the ultimate crash." 
The gravity of the situation  may] 

in t be as y< t so great as the   above 
would had us to infer;  but.   it  cer- 
tainly calls for a timely   warning. 

I C. V. York. L H. Pendcr. 

11 ours,   a r::i! 
breaks, a  car lets down, oi any* 

the diiatier.   '>"t  to 
couragement. 

is not bed   of tho proximity oi  tbei 
mishap to some   par icular  mile 
post and  i! in   the Rpol   can   br 
located an I tnoii  are  sent there -.1 
once, and they can   ;: > in a hnr ; , 
for they kno ' where the   ;    • •  b 
Otherwise l.iey   would    h ■     h 
move slo rly hi tween sl.itinns u  li 
the spcl  .vii i foili d ii '    l ■•. s n •    , 
• loss II: I ime Much  n ore   v lui 
than i li« :■! Ice of the mile ji i 
and   i    ■■'< n J be  p ...      . • ! 
radio, d      Mite 'ssl'tt' ;        *vilh< 
Ihe-i '     :  -. 

ATBBPiDLIVERl; 
Is the patent of 'ji 

The Journal has all along preach- 
jain   no en-1 ((| iM maervatism, anticipating a boom 

thing out of the ordinan   happens "" v'"l"V   Jaere   w** no ^ in tho staple which cause many per 
between   ntatleM, superiotendeoi '" ^ "'"> ** <4fp wopkiB«8' Ih« sons to lose their heads.    If  space 

cage* that let the men into the permitted, we would reiterate every 
mines and brought them out again lVl,rd we have said on the subject, 
wheutbe day's woik was done .\ll that smilhern people have to do 
were d imolls.-ied. All day 1* ng 
il.i e MUM ii j; ui ol women and 

\-i i.tiren ft'ui:log ubotil tte me nl 
ul :: e pit. fteie were calle ■• : 

ice ami foi si n teal aid 
I: III    iiu    men in cb  rge   of   I he 

o'clo 1. 
the   :irsl   at- 
mm   .    Inii 

•    s I:I • two 

this nl     n    i   thai 
• i     . . lie v-t 

• •  i .■•■   rt.d were 'i-i 

in  lot     nr, 

idi . i i 

just now is hi \ nietly go ahead with j 
. tisuil \ocatioii8, and reap   the ; 

sarebeiii'Iil which  is to be   widely j 
ai'd    In rally distributed throughout' 

flion. To speculate is to court 
ii  ,i ;•( r i    I 1   rile   ruin.    There is a 

.:i e ' Ion,   t.i be   sure;   but 
.:     /in • i; iiu things, as every 

• .i 'CIIIHI  . (in   - .HI to his     Borrow, 
shall probably have. 
  'inc. but let   there 

be in i'        >i In "boom" in real es- 
ta.te.and industrial enterprises,—only 

R. J. Cobb. 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new and up to date and of the best 

make. 
Plans furnished and coin r it) taken for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, slating, Glittering and all binds ofsheet 

metal work. Our in shop is mi fourth street, opposite 
Lanier's marble yard. Mr. H. L. Wyatt has shargeof 
our tinning and slating department Yon will find hirn 
a master of his trade. 

We ask for our share of the   public   patronage and 
will do our best to give satisfaction. 

i'-«4i*l0ii*fc:..4-.»'a4a.(w'«T_j>iiu»vaiBrfaa4Sj. aw*iSUKHBti mmnm mi WSBBMBk 

a surc and steady and solid increase,   has been with us for a few days. 
\: lanta Journal. 

tyi^jiu^ii] 
Indlgestfots and all 

Rheumatic Symptoms* 

The Sales! and Surest Remedy knowB ta 

Dr. Carlstedt's 
German Liver Powder 
Thills not ■ dro* mixture, but a Tcritablt 
•cientific translation of one of Nature'* 
innermost nerretv If voti are a suffer- 
er wo will aenu you FREE OP 
CriARQB a nmrle pykage of Germaa 
Liver Powder toc-ther with onr 14 
P«i(e booklet, which conbiiita anthentif 
testUDonials from patients who have been 
cored try this wonderful Specific. Do sot 
delay, bat send your full addreae at ence fe> 

Tke American Pharroacal Co. 
bOMffa. he*. 

ayson md mmmmkt t§ tw*e 
et aiiwhua. 

•. iture Kills   i ivitation t^ 
..    .tr.t ((oottvclt, 

Frai i .    ... ■    Jin. 25— Th 
house bj ;. v.-tei i'.iy killed the 
ti  ulutiou    to   invite     Presides Legally Dead Still Alive. 
Roosevelt     t<>   address     the   le^r- 
>»lauire.     By   referring   it to a     A BDaD   my 1,e le"-lllly ,,,':"1 

.. - IIC committee, the.   house fob :and yet lu" ■'"•'■' ",noh Hlive '"ia,-t- 
lowed the example of the senate Ten years ago Fitch Marquis lel'i 
iu dealing wi'h a resolution .com-1 his  family   in   Kansas   aud  had 
■■tending the president's Panama never been heard of until the otbei 

BETHEL ITEMS 

BKTHEL, N. C , Jan., 2li, 1004. 
\V.  U. Ha-riss, of Washington. 

policy. 

Cotton seed and com for sale 
by VV. P. Bangham, Washington, 
N. C. Also a limited quanity of 
seed potatoes. One customer 
gathered from one acre in cotton 
the past fiill over 4,00u pounds ol 
seed cotton, and I made from my 
corn 12 to 18 barrells per acre 
after spring crop of cabbage. 1 
have a limited quanity ot cotton 
seed to sell. Price of com SI to 
92 per bushel. Cotton seed ll 00 
per bushel.     20 1- -4-wk D. & W- 

day when he turned up at La 
Cynge. He refused to say wheie 
he had been. His wife thought 
him dead and sued for a $2,0(10 
life insurance policy he carried. 
The court decided she shoulu pay 
the premiums for seven years, and 
if he did not show up that he 
would be counted as dead in thie 
world. The widow paid the pre- 
miums, and at the end of seven 
years drew her money. But Mar- 
quis is not dead.—Topeka Capital. 

W. H. Stroud, of Atlanta, is 
here on business. 

W. J, Mayo, of Conetoe, was 
here Sunday to sae his best girl. 

Ask Miss Mattie Grimes who 
was in town Saturday uight and 
Sunday. 

Wc nre glad to know that Miss 
Lizzie Grimes decided to spend 
one more Sunday in town. 

W. G. Lamb was in town Mon- 
day selling goods as usual. 

Exum Mayo spent Saturday 
and Sunday in town. We are 
glad to see our friends at any time. 

Miss Blanche Mayo returned 
from the Normal Sunday. She 
lost everything she bad in the 
ire there. 

Invitations arc out for the Tay- 

the .entli of Februray. 

Miss Nannie Wl.itehnrst is 
spending a ivw days iu town. 

Misses Versa Bdinonson anil 
Lizzie Beverly spent Sunday iu 
the count! y at Mr. Jones'. They 
report a pleasant Sabbath. 

Misses Elbe aud Mattie Grimes 
spent la-st night in the country. 

J. T. Smith spent Sunday night 
in Plymouth and returned yester- 
day. We are glad to know that 
he is making good progress. 

Mis. Henrietta Taylor, of Rob- 
ersonville, who nas b«en visiting 
her son, Herbert, left yesterday 
for home. 

Miss Annie Thigpen was on the 
streets this afternoon. We are 
glad to sea such pretty faces in 
our town. 

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

No. 10 

A\n   Laughinghouse  En'era ins 

(Reported for Reflector.] 

Ou Tuesday afternoon at two- 
thirty o'clock the (Sud of the Cen- 
tury Book Olnb held a moetenjo - 
able meeting at the home ot Mrs. 
Chas. Laughinihouse. 

Mr*. LaugbingbOUSe charmingly 
re-ieised her  guests,   assisted   by 
Miss WiuideSkiimer, MIKS Gotlien, 
Of Baltimore, Miss   Lizzie   Laugh 
iughouseand Mrs   Hayward   Had. 

The club wasi-albd to Older by 
the president, Mrs. R. R. Cottec 
The program not being able to be 
Carried ■•nl Miss Gottlieb lindly 
gave a talk us her experiei.ee as a 
club woman. 

After regular business was «ver 

The boiird of aderman held a 
special meeting, Friday eight, to 
t ik-- action on i petition asking 
i hat M» election he called to jtUe 
the people ot rhe town tie oppnr- 
inuiiy of voting for "r against 
dispensary in Grceuville and lor 
or *_'*itist   distillery. 

All the members of the board 
snveone (Alderman Ruck) v e-e 
pn'sci.t, ami quite n uutitbi i of 
eit.z- na wcie wi.-o in attendance. 

The petition was ••.•id   and pre- 

k 

\ 

Rented lo Seuato." A   !>. Blow, and 
elegant refreshments were Reived!both he midex-Gov    T   1.   Jurvin 
aud  the club   adjourned Iu  meet made brief remarks upon it. 
February   toe   ninth,    with   Mrs.;     Aldermen H. A.   White   moved 
James L. Little. 

Superior Court. 

The following cases   have   been 
disposed of since last   report. 

Joe Haddock,  removing   crops, 
not guilty. 

that a committee IH two lie ap- 
pointed to examine the pulitiou 
and compare the names thereon 
with the registration books. He 
and Alderman S T.   White   were 

j appoii ti d. 
i Theoommltte retired with the 
petition   and    registration   books, 

■ (. 

r 

h 

Turner Thome,  larceny, guilty, i » ■»• B      ■" :and upon return reported that I ne 
sentenced to jail for   three   years. |     .... ,  .    A .-,., ,, J I petition contained 104 names, all 

John Evans  assault with   dead-1   t.    .  •„,      ,   ,. ,  „     , ' ot whom w<-re registered   voters ol 
ly weapon, guilty, sentenced    two;.. ,    .   ..   .   .        e   .i * *     ' s      ■" the town,   but   that    twoof   them 
months with leave to bireout.        L d n.eeiil|y m((VH, (iu, of ,0W|, 

Sam Bryant, appeal from mayor's |     ^ u)[ m m whMi   wm 

court, not guilty. i ,    ,       , .       ,, ,,.,    .. 6      •* | declared by   UajOi    VVnedb-e  to 
TapBtarkey, John Loose,- W.L mQn tbftn ,.|e IltW.!i,illv onc. 

W.  Perk,,,-,   J. M    Benss, T..m|Ulirtonherc^8|eredvoterH 

Uuke, F. 1). lo.xh.,1, R. Hvniau,] Al(lelmall ST. W)llte „,,.„ 
James Anderson, Oscar Hooker.Ed, ni<(Vt(i thl|1 tM eleet(oB ,„. ,.alle(1 

Matthews, Simon Moy a and Wiley jif...,,,,.,. j ,„„„ ,V:JJ iflop|f,1 |)y 

Moyeg:.„.!.di,.;r ,- ,..! guU'y, Bned       au5nlou 

lo eaca ami costs and required to] 
give bond in sum   of 9100 to   ap- 
pear at January lerm,   1905,  end 
show they have not gamble I. 

W. ri. Mercer, selling liquor , ^ M lhe day upoll which ,. ,,, 

nnlawtnlly, pleads Kallty iu ten election shall be held at d providid 
cases,      judgment sicpended  f(11. bo|d,     ,he N11|„;itt .A(.(.im[„,,.. 

vote. 

■Sen-.:ior Blow pie«>entetl nunider 
cal ii g   the   election   wnion   was 
also read and adopted.   This order 
oe.-ignati o     Wednes-liiv.      Ma ch 

upon payment of costs on   condi- 
tion  that   lie   quit    the     bu.-iiu-r, 
Tiie fine  of 8250   i : a former c>ts 
was st i icken our, 

'j'he January term of 
court ti' i^.-    ■'■ ;'«   v.-i ••'• 
tlVe..ll.g.        , ...       ,.,.,   , ,| 

Slnte Hgaiusl   J.   L.   !'• rfci  3, 
]•;. Wane i  .1    S   <"lnM   ,   i 
Rober-' II  a• ■' J.   L.  8pi i  '■■■. 
ir jiii.s  -o ;•■ .j <•■ 1 \.     'I he j 

turned a v rdtcl <>t i- I ;;:ii \ 

; r Kills Hlnwelf. 

with the law.. 
The eubr,neii   then   appoiuted 

the fullowii;.: registrais anclindges 
I In the seveial   wards for the   elee- 

Sapei'iui ;,.,,.. 

I'll V aid • K. . Mi-G • nn, 
legis' i'i: H   i'.   !'•■  lej   anil !>. il, 
1 I".I'I.   , jo'    .'' 

Secen Wmd - It li.\ in in, r R« 

is rat; Ji» '•> ti I h x >u and •. I.eii 
Warren, pulses, 

Thiid Wnr«l— L. W.   Lawn ,ei•, 
registrar; ^ . S    Alkms  aiul 
il   Soul!., j idueS 

b'ourlli Ward—J. (}. Bow 
II ttrat; '/.. V. i baiker am 
W. King, judges 

Fifth Ward—C. I> Rout ree, 

registrar, J,    L.   Sugg   and It. A. 

in . ii > 

!l. 
l i 

ii - 

Penalty of 15-Oent Cotton. 

Washington, Jan. 'll.—-'A re- 
volt against American potion" is 
the title of a long report jn«t re. 
ceived at the state department 
from United States Consul General 
Mason, at Berlin, Germany. 

Mr. Mason   says     , f.reui 

among the economic movements in 
Europe « Inch may have a serious 
meaning f .r important inter—-ts 
America is thi> prvsent simultai.- 
eois < Hot of Grreasfiritain, France 
and Ger< i.uj '•> i ma- c pate their 
textile Industrie? fn m tlependoi ce 
npoo America ii cotton. The p>- 
■ei.tons features of the situation 
U that then- is note on)} iu Ger- 
many, but through HI Europe » 
.•■living   feli.'g'.f   re-eiitment 
gd.iS tiii-'lepc: (lei.feaiii! a del r 

miiiaiioii that the:, Bpiuuiug and 
weaving lidnstiies mast at any 
cojrt be emancipated from such 
vassalage by the development of 
"holly ne« sources of supply. 

; The Germany press charges that 
I the American cotton market is et 
the mercy of the speculators, wl o 
drive up and down Hie pi ices to 
suit their own purposes. Thus far 
the movement is in its infancy, 
but iisfutuie may he ominous for 
the col ton-growers of our (Southern 
States, says Mr. Mason. Expert 
ments in the Fast African colonies 
dining the last two years have 
been successful. !• is announced 

; that there are many -q are miles 
of laud in Fast Africa with Will 
and climate well   adapted   for   the 
Ciiltiva lion . feoi  

Th roil;,! ike. German  eoi,«ui   al 
Gal vest on a rra  geinent   are   ')•"!;_ 

I made to send   over   and   educate 
giicultiiral seheeils and ou i-'ania 

tioii« to lexis a loiiuher of v.'ii.g 
(I  rii   .us   \. bo   In I   ie    on • v i 
e '••':   c:     Ii)  hpei (!    a    i nmbei   of 
y "o- •'-   uwrii e—i-(l iils of pl»:itn 

I ti ui« iu    he Geriiiau    A fi ieatl    eel 
ton co'o -ie-.    i Wie   labor   from 
Chin.-i wiii lie employed in case lhe 
natives p oi.,-■ tu,i ii:(. iinpnieiil. 

I    If e.av   be   iiiany   j ears    h*>l ' 
•his   I   'I   ■•' •   l ■■  ,•   ||,   |...    ;,,,   ,.,i. 

cotton mil.  In   ::e nlishp.i, 
says '•■'. r. Mi so i, v. •,■  ■ .-i    .•   :  .. 
il   III   11.(1   1 ;:,.  .-.|| •     Will   ri  i|   .. -;;,  f 

or later wbeo  'lhe   e I ton   of* ou i 
S   IJ n   n;   '  ■    •'■ I    vi 

no I   I...M   !i •        !•: i||(| 

\\ .   I'roiMieis •.!' i; i   I •  : •.   '. ir, s. 

SAFE emCKEBS AT WINTERVILLE. 
STORE OE HARRINGTON, BARBER & CO. ROBBED OF OVER $200 

Two Citizens in View of the Robbery Yet Give No Alarm. The 
Town Much Excited. 

Between 1 and   2   o'clock   tM-l^"i^  

morning the safe in  the   store of Wanted Breadi Had Enough   ('outage. 
Ham gton, Barber & c. , at 
Wiiiterville, was blown o ten and 
robbed. 

For it t'.-w days a tramp with 
on* hanu in a sling has been beg. 
giog iiriinud that town. Iwootiier 
strauaerswere   as-   seen   around ' l""u-vill« 
the town at inunvtila.    On   Wed 

One day, riding alone the road, 
Gen. Gordon came i,| on a regimen* 
tal prayer meeting, xhicl v.;s very 
impressive. The men were kneel- 
ing or standing  with  bowed   heads 

. 

Roxls.ro, Jan. 27 - Mr. W.    A.| 
Duneaii, a progressive aud   highly 
respected farnierof   tins   county, 
committed suicide this nn rulnj; lo 
haiifcing hirosell in his bar .    He 
had been dest dent, and   showed | Nichols, judne-. 
signs of being demented for some 
time. Besides the loss of his mind 
there could have been DO cause f r 
the rash act, as his financial affairs 
were in the best of shaps and his 
family life was apparently of the 
happiest nature. Mr. Duncan'was 
about 40 years of age. A wife 
and four children survive him. 

ii. 

r 
Murder at  Monroe. 

Monroe, N. C. Jan. 27.—Henry 
Eubanks shot and killed J. E. 
Wilhelm in the Heath Lee Hard- 
ware Company's store, this morn- 
ing at elevcu o'clock. Eubanks 
is a clerk aud was married last 
Sunday. Wilhelm is t brotner- 
in-law of Mr. Gilbert, former 
proprietor of the Carollton Hotel; 
Eu1/  m   suriendered   himself at 

9 

Harvey Vanna, son of Dr. R 
T. Vanti, president of the Baptist 
Female University was seriously 
shot while out hunting with a 
friend near Wake Forest, on Wed- 
nesday. Young Van ii remarked 
jestingly that he thought he would 
I'ssassioate himself, aud weut to 
I la\ ir.g carelessly with his gun 
when it accidently discharged and 
tore away a considerable poition 
ol his face. 

Huge Cotton Cargo for  Japan. 

Houston, Texas, Jan. 28 —A 
shipment of 3,600 bales of cotton 
destined for Japan, left hers to 
night via the Southern Pacific for 
San Francisco.   The shipment  re 
quired  forty one   cars   aud is a 

It   has   beeu  many   yesisi record, so lar as Oriental trade is 
.    .ce a murder of   this   kind   hasIconcerned.     The      freight      bill 
taken place in Monioe.        „ amounts to 923,000. 

i     '    • 

ItepO'ti,;    [o    R  .    -tor.] 

The 8n •■ Solid ul, < fl i 
regulai ht*i iry, mm ring with Xi\-* 

Lottie Blow on Tuesday afternoon, 
January the iiiiieteeuth, nineteen 
hundred and four. Pi,ere . were 
ten members and one visitor pres- 
ent. 

.Miss Ellizibeth Laughlnghonse 
added much to the enjoy,nent of 
the occasion by reading an etsay 
on "Prominent Women Who Have 
Appeared in North Carolina His- 
tory''. It was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present. 

The enthusiasm over the new 
boeks made an interesting feature 
ot the afternoon. 

Business having been dispensed 
with dainty refreshments were 
served, and the members showed 
tbeir appreciation of the clever 
hostess by lingering till a late 
hour. 

uesday one ol tbe strangers went 
'•> the repair shop ol W. L H-m-e 
and'had a drill sharpened. Mi 
House thought nothing of this at 
first but later his suspicions were 
aroused a'id be quietly informed 
some of the business men if the 
occurrence. To be on the sate 
side, the hnsinos men took all 
monej outoftteir safe- at niah: 
and carried .1 home with tbttn. 

Nothing else was seen of the two 
strangers, but ou Thursday the 
tramp with his band in the sling 
rent to t he store of Harrington, 
Barber ic Co. and purchased some 
powder. 

He also hung about tho store 
much dminc the day, but   it  did 
not arouse  the   suspicion   ol   any 
member oi the firm. 

This morning the lobbery was 
disclosed. The door of the safe 
had been blown entirely off aud 
the ex plosion hurled it tbrougn 
' ee partition • all of the office 
some <i sti new out in the store. 
One window was badly '.battered 
and  uiioihi;   «j;s   look- II       The 

i iff<  showed  Ho,!   two i oles  hai 
••'•• •  on IU"   in   it   ,.t,d      ■■■  tin 

• ,0 ' '.e    1 i.i   ' in   flour. 
Ti ■ re «ei •• .:i i In; •!";• ^'J0 :, 

moin j il i, tol i f valuable | .. p«i • 
Delongiiig to the lirm, HI d 8200 ii 
money belonging to another     rty. 
rhe money was r.ll tukci by tin 
n b'iprs ai.d I',;. n •:;•- ■ ., i.- sc I- 
'i: ed araiii  .  proa iaom in :.,', r. .mi: 

•:   I     0 !     li.   •• I        11 ."   ■• e-.     tn    •'   • 

va     • i)''   •! o II   wi re   | . '••■ i   ti, 
this niori'iiig ■■ • ,he ;   '■'<■   ad. 

.*.   ?11 iri/e    ii.e.dei;!     <• nili1 clcd 
'■ " i  . '  •'    n   •'   that   i •    beh  • 

: ep-ii       ol 
■    l wo    i:  ;;.     i of 

'  i""       i :,    ■     lllnl     i lie 

•|- giiin r oi   yet d)     | oj 

il inn in  i i.ike an    i ll'oil 

in a voice of wonderful ei mi ;:ss. 
The general clucked his horse and 

removed his bat and waited for the 
end of the prayer. The chaplain 
asked the Lord ;() give the men of 
Lee's army Bupreme courage to meet 
the great crisis that had come upon 
them, fortitude to bear new priva- 
tions and troubles' strength to light 
against the pursuing enemy. Just 
then a tall private rose from bis 
knees and shouted to the chaplain, 
Tray for bread, chaplain, pray for 

bread! We have courage to spare, 
but to fight we must have something 
toeat. Pray for bread." This broke 
up the prayer meeting.—Chicago 
Inter Ocean. 

i   :   •: :     ' 
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This is the year for the stale con 
ventions and Greensboro people are 
asking "will we get the ci nventions 
again? It is regarded as altogeth- 
er certain thai the above question 
can.be answemd in the   affirmative. 
This town did hand* ely   by   the 
conventions two years :i»/o, in fuel i 
gave the conventions a . \-ii, w 
cxpi rienr iu tin f irm ! pi rf< et 
entertainment. And the < '■■ little 
if any doubt tln.t t" i :, liitees 
will call   the ei nvei meet 
again >v here lasi meeting ■ sat- 
isfactory.    I: reensboro '"■ li     . .:. 

\\ e do ii i li now what tin mb- 
li''.'in stall' iiuninil'■ !l   ,1 i. nor 
are we gn nil interested in t'ii mat- 
ter; but we think, with t .. : • -. .n — 
trust between '   ill . eens- 
boro in tl c Inn tier i fnei i mm !;:i ion 
of atlend: !     '        ■ in- 
vention, t . ■ I!IC eoiniii ' e -!. uld 
not In -ii.- ,. i- a mi no i ilccid 
i• i-_■   HI (Ini l!       place   ior 
the com I he i   !■■    ■■     and 
ot hers   ntti    I    •       < ii - < n t ion 

ei 

thai eitj :.      i       gi\  n mi 
diiti is w |-ii L Ua'i !, either eaa* 
ii'-t or .: ,        ri   ei-eif !■■   give. 
Wi     iv i everv time, 

;.   Wilmii    I 
i"   drive   tie   ruitbei!      '■•-V, 
did   'I cj sav   aiiyibing   a I    ll 
until0  o'clock   this  i 'uiog.    !i 
is  s.id  these  two   citizens,   who Gueenville Inttituie. 

live diagonally  across   the   .s ree !    Tho following is the   program   of 

from the scene of the robbery,  tell die farmers'institute to  be   held in 

Huricd to Death 

Brownsville, Pa., Jan. 23.— 
Pour men, all foreigners were 
crushed to death today in anew 
uirsbaft of the Briar Hill Goal 
Company, near here. 

Hint ttiey were awake between 1 
and 2o'clock, .«aw that lights were 
moving about in the store, saw a 
man standing guard in front of the 
store, but were afraid to go out ol- 
io giye any alarm. 

Others say these two olticens 
had tire arms iu the house with 
which they could easily have shot 
the man standing on guard at the 
store, or the} could have gone out 
the bacV of their house to neigh- 
boring houses and quietly awaken- 
ed enough people to have sur- 
rou,nl«d lhe store and captured 
the robbers. Tbeir failure to use 
either of these means to atop the 
robbery beings mnch criticism up- 
on Hie in. 

Reports today say the robbers 
were tracked In the direction of 
Greenville. Searching parties are 
ont trying to find tbem. 

the court house ut Greenville, Mon- 

day, I'l'lirnai'v 8, 1904. The morn- 

ing session will opon at 10 o'clock 

sharp and the afternoon   session   at 

1:30. The subjects for discussion 
are: 

Soil Improvement, by B. W. Kil- 
gore, Slrte chemist 

Varieties of Corn and Cctton aud 
Their Improvement by Seed Selec- 
tion, by C. B.  Williams. 

Common Diseases of Farm Ani- 
mals, by Tait Butler, State Veterina- 
rian. 

Fertilizers for Corn and Cotton, 
by B. W. Kilgore. 

Hog raising, by Tait Butler. 
A general discussion of the ques- 

tion of farm labor. 

People coming in from the oupn. 
try say traveling along the icy 
road is awful. 

MISDATED ISSUE 
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FBRMYILLE   DEPffiTME 
The Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of REV. L. E. SAWYER, who is 

authorized to transact any business fcr the paper in Farmville and territory. 
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HEARNE-MAY. 

Beautiful Chuich Wedding at Farmville 

One of the most beautiful wed- 
dings ever witnessed In Farmville 
was that on Tuesday evening, the 
twentj --i MIL ■>< seven thirty 
o'clock, • f Mr. William Augustus { 

Bernard Ja«Mi■•« ami Mi»s Louise 
Star May, iu Emmanuel Episcopal 
church. Theebuicli was decora- 
te<l with green and potted plains 
and the red mellow lights Iron the 
aliar made a beautiful effect. 

As Mis. Ma<-k I). Hoitou began 
Lorhengiin   wedding Schorus, the 
following     couples     euteied   th«' 
church: John   T.    I home,and   J. 
Stanley Smith as u-lieis,   then the 
bridesmaids,   Misses   Olga    May, 
sisier of  (be   bride,   ai<d   Vivian 
Parker,   lioth     altired   in   while 
orgaudie and carried femes, Misses 
Until" Htarue, sister of the groom, 
and Maggie Edwards, both attired 
in   white   tull  aud pink  ribbon. 
Carrying ferns.    Then   thegrooms 
man   Robert   Maye  of Greenville, 
.and   Beojauiine    Otto    Turnage, 
Dameroue Fields aud Leslie Smith. 
Then came the maid of honor Mies 
Anna Morrill,    handsomely gown- 
ed iu white mull with   white rib- 
bon carrying maiden hair     ferns. 
Following her came the   biide on 
the arm   of her   brother,   Adolph 
May and were met at ihe altar by 
.the groom and his 1»«- - r   man John 
Jj. Hearue, of Green\ llle. 

kev. Eii ward Woolen, of Wil- 
mington, uncle of the bride, per- 
fumed the beautiful and impies- 
.   ■■■ ceeniony. 

!':;>• In id- was handsomely 
gowned in white mull and veil 
and curried a most exquisit b<>quei 
of bride roses aud maiden hair 
fern. 

The gentlemen all worecouveu-l 
tional black with white   ties   and 
pearl gray gloves. 

Immediately alter the marriage' 
the bridal party was giveu a 
reception at the home of the bride 
where dainty refreshments were 
served. Tbey were the recipients 
of many handsome aud valuable 
presents. The bride and groom 
left on the twelve thirty train for 
atrip ..mirth. Tbey return to! 
their home in Norfolk after Febru- 
ary the sixth. 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. G. Speight, administrator of R. H. Speight deceased, 

wishe to notify the public that he has charge of the stock of 
goods owned by said K. fl. Speight at his death, and <g offer* 
ing them to th<* pub'"<• r'gmllHS* of cost. The stock consists 
of a full line of DRY WOODS. NO! IONS, CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS. KH'M' . hardware and groceries, all fresh and 
nice W. U. Si.eigb. MSI1M> agent of the Koyal Tailors Mfg 
Co. All suits made to ord^r to fit the individual. Your meas- 
ure is taken and a good tit guaranteed. We can furnish these 
goods at 40 percent, less than tailors usally charge. 

If you want bargains come early to 

W. G. SPEIGHTS Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

Pactolus Department 
Hie. Vactlut Bran<h of the Eattern Re/lector is in chargt 

of C. E Bradley, who in authorized to transact /my busi 

ness for t%e paper in Vuvtolu* and territory. 
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R. L DAVIS & BROS. 
Farmville's General Merchants. 

No need of going further when we can supply all your needs in 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, 
Furniture and Groceries. 

Full line of Richmond Stove Co.'s Cook Stoves and Heaters. 

Car load lots o* Hay, Corn,   Oats,   Cotton   Seed Hulls and 
Meal, Fertilizers and Lime. 

Manufacturers of Buggies, Tobacco Flues and Trucks. 
Farm Wagons, Coffins and Caskets always, on band. 

In season we operate a Manger 3-sytem Cotton Ginnery. 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, N. C. 

Vfter thirty years of successful business I am 
b"t.t.e» than ever prepared to supply all the 
needs of the people with  a  complete stock of 

General   Merchandise 
I can furnish anything wanted, fr;jnt  aj cam- 
bric needle to-a steam engine. 

I   handle  fertilizers  and  gin  cotton   in  season. 

The manIIfnoture of the-Davenport& B raxron 
Fertiliaer Distributers will begin about   Aug. 
15th.    It is ihe best invention of the century. 

WANTKD.—A\ Logger with some experience, witdt two  bunk 
wagons and one ox. cart. 

F&GJTGEtfS  i;.f. 
Is the plane-to.gut 01oth.it g\ Dry Goods, Notmne, Shoes, 

IJgHats, Groceries, Hard-va.v, Fornitura, Crockary, etc., at 

KA full line of Drugs and .Medicines.    Highest prices paitilj 
for all kinds.of country product* 

If you do come to see us. We kuep every- 
thing ill the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomes at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston  Bros. 
CASH    GROCERS 

Greenviile, N. C. 

The sleet  today   played   havoc 
with telegraph wires. 

Imlianola i New Postmaster. 

Washington, Jan. 27.—The 
president nominated William B. 
Martin, white, to be postmaster of 
Indian )la, Miss, tie will take the 
place of Miunie Coy, colored, 
Whose resignation was demanded 
some lime ago, by the white citi 
zenh of the town, resulting in the 
temporary discontinuance of Ihe 
postoffice at that place. 

FARMVILLE, N. O. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS. 
Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
(rimmed and untrimmed hats, ilowers, 
ribbons, &c.   Cheaper than ever. 

J.  H*   HAftfilS  &  CO-, 
(-ARMVILLI. Hi C 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 
fancy   Groceriet,   Crockery, 

[ware, Fruits, Coufsctions, To- 
i and C1g»r«. Everything cheap 
tab.   Highest price for country 1 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite, loss of strength, 
nervousness, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, general debltlty. sour ris- 
ings, and catarrh of the stomach ars 
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures 
Indigestion. This new discovery repre- 
sents the natural Juices of digestion 
as they exist In a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonlu 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only curs In- 
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all stomach troubtos by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the raucous membranes 
lining the stomach. 

Kodol 
DIGESTS WHAT TOD CAT 

MM ■■Hi t* tan 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept i on- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q REENVILLE 
North Carol! n a. 

WANTED—Trustworthy Lady 
er gentleman to manage business 
in this county and adjoining terri- 
tory for house of solid financial 
standing. 920.00 straight eaab 
■alary and. expenses paid eaeh 
Mm6*j direct fro* headquarter. 

MMJ *4«*BS»4 , pwitiaa 
MS.     AMi«( 

J„ J. Satterthwaite 
&  Bro. 

FACTOLUS, N.C. 
Invite ;i.n to makf their store 
headquarters and wftlte there to 
inspaet their complete  stock  of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. \v J 
can supply all jour needs La, 
anj tine of goods^. 

We are selling Lawns aud otber 
summer dress goods at ubout 
half price, tck make roooa for 
.nil goods. 

PlsytdaJoke  on a ttswk. 

HawVs,   writf-H   the   author   of 
"Travels ID a Treetop,"    have an j 
uiiHtial amouut of eurtnelty.   They i 
are trapped,  he   snys,   vlmnst   ae! 
often thn>ngh  their   curiiwity   an I 
through their fear.    Sojctiuiefl   ir. 
winter, when there in little to   at- 
tract their attention, an   unlmited 
trap, ii» of a new Rh»pe or variety, 
is quite »i likely t<> land a   i lotim 
as if it   held  a   inu.-t   appetising 
mouse. 

Once a trick Wtl played upon a 
plendid Muck ha»k that bad 1 eeu 

mousing over the fields for half 
Ihe winter. It often perched 
upon a straw stack, instead of in 
the center of the (field. Eaily 
one morning a plump meudow 
mouse, with an inlated bladder 
attaint* U It by a string, ni 

•atof aftha tUak.   The 

itl'iiMpi'.iii'l cord, weoe- connected 
5y thu-siniw. The hawk appar- 
ently «a« a littUs Mi»picioun w hen 
he first tsoticed. the aionse. 

He wis nui used t<« seeing a 
inouee remain perfectly 6tUt in 
thaft way, especially when h* be- 
gittt te> circle about with his. great 
bla*k wings do*a cloee to the 
stack. 

Presently he. alighted in a wary 
way mi oue end of the sii*ek; then 
he walked nearer, eyed t„..e nonaei 
aharply, antl pecked at ir. A& 
last he seized it in his lalons a>>d 
made off for the hickory. 11*11- 
way there, however, he noticed, 
the bladder attached, and gave the 
mouse a violent jerk to free it from 
the bladder appendage. This 
only served to make the bladder 
bob up and down more furiously 
and with a scream of terror the 
hawk dropped the mouse aud ail 
and fled to the woods. It wan 
sometime before he was agatn seen 
iu the neighborhood of the stra'v 
stack. 

Up Foi Snorins; in  Church. 

Uullea, Jan. 27.—Thomas Kel- 
ly, 23 yearn of *ge, a member of a 
respectable Udca family, was be- 
foie Judge O'Oonnor in the city 
court yesterday for altering in a 
church and distrobiug services, 

There was a mixture of rain, 
snow and sleet, last night, and 
everything is coated with it* today. 

If blisnrOs are aay worte than 
thin weather maf we IM delivered' 
frv» tbeas. 

/" 

\ 
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A Golden Rule 
of Agriculture: 

Be good to your land and your crop 
will be good.    Plenty of 

Potash 
In thrfertilizerspirllsqualitj-1 
and quantity in the har- 
vest. Write us and 
we will send you, 

free, by nest mail, 
our money winning 
books. 
QEMAN KALI WOKS, 
Nnr Vsrk-sj Nan. Si. 

Saved From Tcrrlb       Death. 

The family of Mrs. M. L. Bob- 
bitt of Bargerton, Tenn., naw he> j 
dying and were powerless to MV4 
her. The most skillful pbyeleiaiH-1 
and eveiy remedy Uhect, fat ltd. 
while consumption was slowly but 
sorely takitig her life. Iu this 
terrible hour Dr. King'e Ken 
Discoveries for OonMUiption 
turned despair into joy. The first 
bottle brought immediaU relief 
and its continued use completely 
cure«l her. Its the most certain 
cure iu the world for all throat 
and lung troubles Guaranteed 
Bottles 50c and f 1,00. Trial Bot- 
tles Fr-e at   Woo'ens Drug  Store, 

A Vary &•*• Call, 
" I stuck to my engine, although 

every joiut aebed and every uerve 
was racked with pain,"   writes C 
W. Bellamy, a locomotive fiieman 
o!' Hui linyton, Iowa.  '1 was  weak I _ 
ami pab , without any apf.etileaoo ;' 
all run .down.    As I  was about to j     *'  s ••>••" ons   happen*   thai   :i 
give up, I got a bottle   ol   Elect*ic! i":,n who f ids   at   eveij 'hir a e\m 
Bitters, and after taking  it, I   fell   innrriee veil, 
as well as lever did iu   my   life." I 
Weak, sickly run down   people ai 
ways ;;stiii new lite,   Strength   am 
Vigor from their use.     Tiv    them 
Satisfaetion guaranted by Woof en's 
Drugstore,    Pi ice 50 cents. 

Burnry Roach 

On Wedfwjmv, Jan. 27th, at 
half past five o'cloek.; Mr! Xobti 
II. Buniev aid Miss Clara Koacn 
were eutrriad at IIMJ home of tin 
Inide's patents, Mr. and Mis. W. 
S. Kiacll. of V.  xville.     The   bride 
entered the pa*lor ou   the  arm of ' 
Mi.   Walt, i    \!...v;i..ii,,   j,,,,)   ,i., 
groom followed with his best   man 
Mr. Clarence Mewborn.    Itev.  W. 
E. t.'ox, of (JHI uville, outidafod 

luiuieiiuiteiy aft«j the  utarrfugi j 
an elegant reception washeld ktthe 
liouie of ihe groom.    A largei um- 
ber of friends was present at   both I ^ 

Toe.® Horse   Goods, &c, £ 
of 

Not Quite! 
Ho«- often yon can get a 

tiling 'not quite" (tout—a 
nail or Keren driver or au- 
ger jacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box docs not lack a single 
useful arfic.'c. 

Of Course! \ 
You  get   Harnesfi, 

If wonien weie to siee up met 

correctly the most of her male 

ncqtiaiiilai ces would f«ei c|tii!' 

small. 

Wonderful Nerve 
Is displayed by many a man en 

during pains of accidental Oats, 
Wounds. Bruises Burns, Scalds, 
Boie I'eet orstlffjoj Is Kui there's 
no need tor it. Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve will kill the pain and cure 
thetrcuhle. It's the best salve on 
earth for Piles, too. 25c at Woot 
en's Drug Store. 

marriage     a i<*     iecepiioil. 
bride and groom are popu'ai you 
people, and   their   many  friends) 
wish   theiu a   long,   eseful   and 
bappi life. as 

_ One and one niakej one aS the' 
in.' n iwe altar and one (ram one1 

inaki-> two in the <li\oi <e Cuiitt.   '   ! 

J    R. 

Corey 

- - THE  - 

OreenvilieMfgCc. 
'■ viig l)een clo-.-i| (low n nine'in;i 

i'o n-edtd repair- avtiJ roauuste up- 
•ra' if.ua 

Monday, Jan. 4lh 

Col. Isaac A. Sugg the Bu i 
„    . , Leader. 
Wethjok Col. 1. A. Sugeis 

ju-tly entitled to be know,, as the 
bull leader on toe cotton market 
of Greenville. One year ago Col. 
Sugg publicly declared and umed 
the farm-is to plant cotton, telling 
them     ti,,y   ,.„„),!    U9tniBt   m 

cents per pound for ILeir crop of 
l«08. Iu the fall when cotton was 
begfeaiflf to eoine to market he 
Ui«etl tl at they would see 15 cents 
liei'.ie February . 

On the 3rd day of Ortobttf last, 
"hen July was lir-t qnotod at 9.23 
'» New 1'otk, C„|. Bugg Sli,| B 

purchase of one thousand bales of 
Jol.v C'tton at that jtr ce would 
Mt§M.«M, Oo the stb day of 

m I■■•<-ei,.i».|. when j„)v aas selling 

W i«*i 12.5S*, he wrote au imaginary 
t* t ,-r.nn n.ilicHtiui his pre bction, 
and p,-i,d ii j„ tije ,,ili,.e of THg 

i;ill.j;<T(,i; leading as folio*I: 
"Ureeunlle, N. C., Dee. 5. 15104. 
"To Mersrs Daniel J. Sal .S:('o., 

H Wall Street, K«a '• ik. 
'Buy ,„<■ uue thousand bales 

Jolv e ''ii.u. 

(riigned) Isaac A. Sugg." 
The colonel said there would l>e 

We have little faith in the in- 

teotions or repentance of tne men 

who   does    not   make  restitution 

OLD mxmm un 

Bieunier It. L, Myers leave 
V\ a*-liini. ton daily, except Suii'bty, 
i'(i a.   in    !' ■   < i «•:-:; \ j I! --, leave* 

Illim-ia has scored tf;- fiiv vie- 

lorj In (be M»J .,f pu-iirhing 

lyncheis, |{y '.eioie ifforts, HIKI 

wttl a uiMsit-ifiiJ determination 
to rindVate MI d  u(>h<dd ihe  ,.«.«, 
•■'  tiar'y   who   l\ nched a lie|:i o a . le 

janeated, duij i„di,t.d, promptly $12,50 net profit iu such an order 
tried aiwi MI promptly coovicteil. before Marco :J!st, jyui. The 
When i; e>iuo to meeting out Ifigures show that the July at 

"pnoishmenr t.. fii the crime" J9.X2 would have given a net 
the pftltiotuijudge waa fully iqu..| | profit    at    the    eloae    of    the 

I to the occasion.    Without n r«ej market    Wednesday,   Jftn     27th 
of conscience or thought of mercy, I of  132,700,    The  July  al    12 59 
but with   i IK-   lieioon*   ei;me of b ought ou the 6th day of Decem- 

..-ail,   Sash,  Doors  and   Blinds,  ""?'* *?1** him "* ,b,! *■••*• ,,*,r *•"'*» hare giveu » net   , rofit 
^utel.s.Porchw.,rk.Rtairwo,k,„(r

,,,'l',,"i,:  '•> Ii,:"'1 *««*  •60" \"(9U>^60. 
Hie law did i;s duty at leaat,—     Wednesday   Col.   Sugg    W8de 

•until it stumbled  up   against the an ther prediction  ou oi,e   thoug 
judge.     Tiien    there    was     a   fall   and bales of J„|y   when tfie   price 
down,   nay countrymen.—Raleigh 

under new management with a full 
force of competent workmen. We 
make and -.ell at wholesale and 
retail, Sash, Doors and Blinds, 
Mantels, Porch work,Slairwmk ami 

nil aortl of Interior and Exteriot 
Building Trimmings. We solicit 
your patronage, not as a favor but! 
only on our merits. 

until the law geteboid ofhta.-.jo^Vi^.uiiyr^^^S;- William Fountain, H. D.« 
Durham   Herald. :1    '2 t», lor A a-MO-.'.MI. Physician and Surgeon, 

Counet-1 ingot WasliiDgt«m  with OKEENVILLE, N. c. 
Sbttmers for   Nortolk,   Baltimore, 

OCBB0OFMi.raAFTEE«  TEiHB I PJ|„„,,,.,   :i.,    >:<.,.  ,,''ork  K^bm! «**one door eaetof post office, or 

PACTOLUS  ITEMS. 

Mi. c. Hi   -v. ufG uevH, O , had  all | 
the pile* for 40 years.    Doetiirsa'id  roa<ls i 
dollars   could   do him   no le sting 
good.    DeWitt's      Witei,    Hi/.el 
Salve en red htm peimanently,   Iu 
valuable foi   -is,  burns   bruises,  .jeini: a 
sprain.-. inc:-i-i i, eczema, letter    S >.   V 
salt  riii'iiin,  and  all   oth r   skin  ehanis 
diieasea.   Look for the name   De    tio«ion, 
Witt on  the   piickagt—all   others! 
are cheap, Wortliless   counterfeits 
Sold by J*uo   '■■,   WiMiteo. i] ;.| 

HI   with   rail Ti.ir.; street      Phone 202. .    he •■'.' 
folk. 

Khipp, ii si on Id order freight In 
theO!dl».miiaui.S. S. Co.  mu   DRANK H. WOOTEN, 
Sea  Y  .•!.: C vde Line from Phiii-    I 

Attorney-at-Law, 
"     !■■;   NVI    Lfi H.   C. 

Practice in all the courts. Special 
attention   to   collection of rents 
auc oti-Tclaims.   Prompt atter 
tenifon to all business. 

was 15.5!( and says there will be 
a profit in tlns.c 6io,0(»0 before 
May 1st. 

These are uol aciu ,l  deaia,   but 
only Imaginary one-  baaed ou  his 

PACKLUB,  W. V., Jan. 2/   1901. j Dei lei ol what tue market will   be. 

It iwwellkuofu that many farm- 

-    Li tie mu   ('hesa] • 
i    H ,'■'■ imore,    ' I  ■ 

ml    Mtnerft''   Line fron 

Several A-siieville citizens wen 
in couii tins \ eek on rri tl fir par* 
ticip-ti":. i '  <i .hi,    One 
the cocks was bronghl in   couti a- 
^evidence agai ist the defendants 

I. .1. CHKHHY, A-!., 
•-'••-.,,,HI,.. \. <■. 

V. !':-, Airent, 
Waahi ngton,S. (' ■ 

:• v 

ft 
f| W.K.WHICHARD 

Norfolk: Va. 
Cotton  Hiiyers and   Brokers  ii 

sioei-.s. foti (iraiu and Provis- 
i\ ate Wires i" Ne» JTorl 
.•■ii   New   til Jeans. 

:olks Mjisi Eat 

A OOOO   ,N A U E. 

From personal experience I lestif.t 
that DcWit, ,. Ltltie Karl)    Bi-e'el,,,,, 
are   uneqoullcd   ;>,   a   liver    pill-i «v,.-,•-. 
Tbey are  rlghtl*    .imsi   becauseI 
they give s'leii;!',, aud energy and 
do their work   with i-.ise.— W,    I 
Easton, Boerne,   '!".••..   Thoasatids 
of people are usiug these tiny little 
pills in preference   o all   others, 
because tbey are so  pleasant   at,'1 

effectual.    They core  biliousness, 
torpid liver jaundice,   SICK   bead- 

Z&SSfttJfSJ:V^OMtk tatablcs at 
nnd lengthen.    Sold by   Jno   '-I ScaSOfiable PdceS. 

— IIKAI.BH IN— 

eneral 

. erohandi&e 

Some limes iis.-i.i.l again. 

b    V>.   SatiiribwHite   wenl   In 
';■':. 

:'. K. D •' i p'tl i> hire for a 
I "•.. days 

Moving still (loing on, farmer" 
must every day exi b •• gd ,   homes. 

Til ' ;i in gol loofed lie • S i - 
jday with teu cent omiu latva. 

Miss DebMe Iflemiug, ol Wil- 
liamston, lpen< several days lure 
last week with her staler, Mis <;. 
H. Little. 

1'iiii. liurpi'. "' the : oi»t I,i,o. 
ia vet. with us.     lie .- a line t( llos 

land a hi.1. *:i p er. 

Some farmers are busy preparing 
tobacco   i' .!-.   while   o.iii-    ii 
figuring to see how   much 14  cent 
cotton they waul (•• make. 

":; tic hard. 1ST. G. 
Die Stock complete in every  :le 

(Ml rtmt ni and prices a« low aa   the j men if she weien.f sogo.,1. 
^o matter bmv   low ihe  price I mweet.     Higfaeat   market   prices 

A woman who   thinks  she  ha 

eyes like stars always believes she 

would   be in   great   danger  from 

Un did hold tl r ,,, tll,.f under 

the advice of Col. Sugg, and get 
Had 15 cents   lor   It, and  bell 
"•■rt urging th    ,,],.,   ,.._%t,  |lot 

kel hold lo   coi Untie   n, hold   for 
i higher    piicesi     He is   l,asi„jr   his 
f.lcnlntio > a  d   op     . „s   ,,,, t|le 

law  of  supply   at.I demall'l,    „i,d 
tusUt.   that    the    crop   aid   „ot 

<x< 19,7150,000  bales,   which is 
gteatly inadequate Tor the sii| ply. 

Col Siia/* has traveled several 
times ihrougli the South and 
knows much of tne con itioua 
amongthe fainieis, and he insist! 
that low j rid-d cotton i< a thing of 
the \::<. Had i.i, ,UJ|1 ..,jl(ll8 

iieeii take., a y<-arago the fumera 
would have been greatly bitter 
offlhtu   i >.\ with   uilnee i a   it is. 

Tniin va   reported  4't   miuntes 
late, riittrsday night, and en me in 
over 2 hems a e. 

of lobiN-co, and we are the jieo 
toitipniv 

Wooteu. 

W. S. Barnes, of Davidson 
eouuty, has l.een arrested and 
bound over to court ou the charge 
Of burning his mill on which there 
was $2,420 insurance. 

ASOIE.VrifKJ OISOOVEBY. 

Kodol Dyipeneia Cure does for 
the stomach thai which it is nn 
able to do for itse f, even when but 
■lightly disordered or over-loaded. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure supplies 
the natural juices of digestion aud 
does the work of the stomach, re- 
laxing the nervous tension, while 
the inflamed musoles of that organ 
are allowed to rest and neal. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digest what 
vou eat and enables the stomach 
and digestive organs to transform 
all food info rich, red blood. Sold 
by JobuL. Wooteu. 

Freuli, Clean, Pure ijoodi only 
are oil. ini. We don't call 

shoulders bants, Everything 

goe-. by its honest name, 

W.  J. THIGPEN, 
GROCER, 

Five Points. 
Phone 156, 

J. C. I.ANIER, 
0EAI.BK IN * 

American and Italian Marble 
fJKit.^vin.i , rv.c. 

WIHE ANDIRON FBNCK SOLD 
First Cla«s work sod »rlo*<< rsasonsblt 
das'gns seal upon appllaatlon. 

paid t'oreountrv prodnoe 

J. 
'^IKTAHl.lMHED IN 18KH.J 

f. PEflfiY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Dags. 

Goneepondeiioe ami shipments 
sy licit rd. 

NOTICK TO CKEHITOU8. 

The Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt 
County having issued litters of Admin- 
istration to me, the undersigned on 
the 2nd day of Jan, 1904. on tue esta'e. 
of V\ alter Evans deonased, notice Is 
hereby given to all persons iodebt-d 
to the estate to make immeiliate pay- 
ment to the undersigned, and to all 
creditors of said estate to prost-nttheir 
olalms properly authenticatod, to the 
undersigned, wlthic twelve months 
alter the date of thia nodoe, or this 
Qotloe will be plsad la bar of thoir 
recovery 

This th* 2ad day of January lnot. 
i.W. SMITH, 

i aMS'1 °"h# mm " "mltme ■«*■•- l-afttw 

SALE OF LAND. 

By virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or Court of Pitt County made on the 
lllh day of January 1!M)I in a certain 
special proceeding therein pending 
entitled J. J. B. Co* ami wife ami 
others against E. A. Wilson and oth- 
ers, I will, on 

Monday, February 18th. 1804, 
before the court house* door in Green- 
ville, sell at public sale to the highest 
bidder, for cash, the following de- 
scribed lands situate in Swift Creek 
township, Pitt County to wit: One 
piece in and on Swift Creek, adjoining 
the lands of .1. B. Williams and wife 
Jesse Quiueny, J. j. B. Cox and oth- 
ers, beginning at a sweet gum, Hollo- 
way I (nowj. II. Williams corner ) 
thence running north Ma" degrees 40 
mlnuteseatt&li poles toa large black 
gum; thence south 43 west llfi poles to 
a large sweetgum;c rner of the Aaron 
u,x' /■'•■ Patent; thence north 84* 
west 46 poles, thence south .'-., west 36 
poles thence north Hl« west It 3 poles 
to a la-gesnd small pine, Quinerly's 
coruer; thence north 3j west 48 poles 
to the beginning. 

O.ie other piece sdjoining the above 
tract and the lands of L.   B.   Durnev 
.- J,.uB- V?x '.Dd R- H* Harris.    It be- 
ing the   Identical land   granted   unto 
MKFSEL&J.*' 

Grant trom ■*•*> 

This the 15th dayof January, 1804 
ALEX L. fitow, 

Commissioner. 

Monday, February 8th, is the 
date foi ihe funnels' institute iu 
Ureeuviilo. 

Tiien is nothing n woman wan't 
do for a mail who has fold her 
iitends that she looks distinguisb- 

OF COMMISSION L;I;S     SALE 
LAND. 

By \ iri u re of decree of the Supe- 
rior court made in a certain F] ecial 
proceeding therein pending entitled 
"T. J. Slancill and others against 
X. W. Stancill and others" dated 
Jannary   11,   niui, l   vill on, 

Monday, February 15th l'lof 
Bell at public sale   before the Court 
House  door in   the town of Green 
ville, to the highest bidder, a certain 
tract or parcel of land   situate    in 
Uelvoir township, Pitt County, 
adjoining Locker Swamp, Tar river 
the liensboro land formerly belong- 
ing to P. A. Atkinson, the 'lauds of 
Richard Rievei and others, con 
taming ■j0() acres more or less, and 
bring the lands upon which JesBe 
It. Stancill resided ut the time of hi* 
death. 

Terms of Bale cash. 4 

This the 15th day of  Jan.  1901.*' 
ALEX. L, y*»ow. - 

Couinus8ione_ 

■ ■■  ■swap 
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: (HARI>, 

If we thought «e fcacw   as   niui-Lr 
died in office, his deputy. Jobs Tyler. | about the cotton situation as some of 
was not   elected    to   succeed   him,Ithe brethren   prole*  t.   know   we , 

tDm.KASi»PKOPKurrOR.»'"»Garfield was murdered. Arthur would   be   plaving   the   market - - ?,    V,   lde„',f V""1 ls  tte 

nas :iot elected to sue,«ed him.    la|Durham Herald. j *t»de of a lone.       Few   people 
- fut   nonp i f t!i. nmmntwl ri«t nm.!     mi iispute its truth; yet nowadays uw- 

Kntenc in  the port office at Grew ille. N. C, as second class matter, promoted * ice-pre* rill.n Vl,„ wonM. p,busk.(]  ^ 
AdvertUing rates made knowff upon application. "■"J"   ever   f0t    *•     £"■*■*■«   , 
A correspondent desired at every post office in Pitt and adjoining counties,   nomination.     "The meauin' of which 

observation," as Bunsby said,  •'lays 
in the application  of  it."—Durham 
Sun. 

thuih in QxtUrmtt tu ftrtfon 

h'or.icbaek $diug vs. Dni£s. 

It is an old ada^e that   "the  best 

ing either to lack of opportunity   or 
devotion to   other   forme   of 6port, 

GSBBENTJLLE, PITT COUNTY, X. C, TUESDAY,   FEKUAKY 1,  1904.        T,    „     „   .   n , 
' I he Hon. H. A. Gudger   deserves 

——i^y-g^g.        -    .   - -- —     al' ''ie disappointments in failing to 
T,      , 11   i   v- \ " 'ien 'ne people learn not to plav ■     . „«• ,„ ..   . ... v   . The election is called. Now   show '    ■ v   -   get once that come to him.    He is a 

.     , ,. with fire arms there   will   be fewer |nrrri lit fnr hii iimeinil   i„h and th« your interest in having a dispensary nis present joo, anu uie 

by your works. 

Any young man who has never horseback riding is seldom indulged 
been in love ought 10 have money in icy- compared with forty or fifty 
the savings bank.—Durham Herald, yean ago. 

accidents. 

Governor Aycock says he thinks 

Judge Parker will be the democrat- 

ic nominee for president. 

Mistake. The yonng man who 

has never bet u in love hardly has 

sense enough to save money. 

Fine Type of   Southern   Congressman. 

With his wide hat .iff, coat of am- 
ple skirt, and   commanding   figure, 

The general u&scnihry of  Virginia 

has re-elected   John ft".  Daniel   to 

liiei that the president positxrely re- 
—————— fuses to consider a   proposition   to 

Greensboro is certainly swell ad- advance him is some evidence   that 
vertised town.      When "its  nothing Mr ■»•■■■** ^ewhat of a judge j Representative Claude   Kitchin,   of I 

of men.    It ought to turn   out   this! ->°rtli C arolina, is   a fine   type   of    • • 
else to attract attention   there   ,s   a  way ^ ^ turn ^ ^ ^\ ^uthern Congressman.    He   bears' 
fire- ately turns his back upon his friends ia 8,rong     resemblance   to   another 

~~ for no olher reason than to  get   na | handsome Southerner in public   life 
If the boys on the other side want office.    The president's management 

^  .o "revolt against American cotton." °* H>. Grudge* case will cause his 

we expect those on   this   side   can ■*"* to »• trn,er ia nian.v P»*» 
. . — Italeigh Times. 

Btand it. ° 
senator. 

Weather Prophet Micks says Feb 

ruary is going to give weather that 

is weather, lie predicts it a month 

oi blizzards. 

Senator F. M. Simmons   made   a 
So lung as our lawa   are   so  con- 

structed as to allow men   to   escape 
speech in the Senate Wednesday ad-; punihhment   for their crimes   ^ 

vocating the ratification of the  canal i cannot be blamed for taking ad van- 

treatv. tage of.—Durham fJeiald. 

The Atlantic Coast line has filed 

-exceptions to the order of the corpo- 

ration commission to put on an ex- 

tra train between Rocky Mount and 

Selnia. So it looks like there is to 

be no connection with the Southern 

railway at Selma. 

People have loo   much cotton  on 

I the mind now to take much interest 

in who is  going    to   be   governor. 

Politics cuts a small figure. 

It is said that a congressman can- 
not live in Washington on his salary 

- - - ■ -    -  - but it is noticed that none   of   them 
Congressman T. F. Kluttz, of the | refuse to stand for re-election on this 

eighth North Carolina district,  has account 

-announced that he will not be a can- 

reason ■didate for re-election. The 

given for this is that at the end of 

his present term he wishes to return 

tii nrmte life and again take up his 

law practice. 

And they are yet voting in the 

Maryland legislature without elec- 

ting a United States senator. North 

Carolina has seen experience of that 

kind. 

President Roosevelt numbers eight j 

...... , , „.c •    .military officer-f-nv'ng hi* personal 
ville:    A building and loan   assets-       _   / .       .        ,   ,   . tn fc ■ 

.    staff, their sole duty being to   keep 
tion, a brick making plant, a  furni- 

ture factory. The first will open an 

avenue through which to get a home, 

the second will provide material for 

each other a uused.- 
ald. 

-Durham  Her- 

If the advocates of the dispensary 
building it. and the third will make | t.arry   the election   there  most   be 

the  furnishings for  it.    Good  <>P-1 plenty of work in the next   month, 

portuuity here for business  in 

three of   these lines. 

all 

The low price of tobacco and high 

Let this he done earnestly but with- 

out bitterness. 

Mr. Bryan has the same  right  ae 
price of cotton is   leading  so many  ^ ba]aiice rf u8 ^ hisopinion M to 

planters to say they  will   quit    the 

former and cultivate the latter, it is 
w hat the democratic party should do, 

and it ends   right there.    Getting 
scaring the American   Tobbaco Co.,  ^^     inioL8 put int0 elK!ution   i. 

and making them promise higher 

prices, if all reports are true. The 

farmer who has tobacco would 

rather seethe higher prices than to 

hear the promise of advance. 

The grand jury seems to have a 

better nose for gambling than police. 

Be it remembered that every Monday 

morning the police officers go before 

the mayor and depose and say, and 

each for himself doth say, that ac- 

cording to his best knowledge, in- 

formation and belief there is no 

gambling in Greenville. Yet when 

the grand jury throws out its net 

gambles are landed in bunches. 

And the school fund gets a contri- 

bution of $10 per head. 

Let it be stated at the outset that 

the advocates of the dispensary are 

jjot such through a desire to injure 

any man's business, but because 

Utey believe the saloons are injurious 

to tie morals of the town sad a 

ce to the young. 

something else. 

Lawyer Charles Price is reported 

to have received a fee of $37.0UO out 

of the Wilkes and Stanly county 

bond cases in which he appeared. 

It is not every time that a lawyer 

fell on that size fee, and when he 

does he is fixed for life, as the say- 

ing goes. 

"Colonel Lucas was a school buy 
when the presidential' election of 
1800 presaged the war between th°, 
states. He had been at school in 
Orange tws years, and: when the calV 
was made for Confederate volunteere 
he was going to school to the late 
Rev. Charles F. Deems. D. D.,. at 
Wilson. He volunteered at once- 
and served until General Lee* 
sheathedt his sword. There was. no. 
better soldier, no 5raver inan, no 
more 1 jyal soul in any army made 
up of choice patriotic spirits. In 
peace Be served his couutry with as 
muc-b fidelity and courage as in war; 
Long* the leaJer of the democracy m 
Hyde snd one of the foremost men 
in toe First district, he helped to. re- 
deem it after the Reconstruction. 
He served his people five or six 
times in the hrase of representatives 
and the State Senate, was a Cleve- 
land elector, Shell Fish Commission- 
er, and once led with splendid cour- 
age the forhm hope as a candidate 
for congress. In the General As- 
sembly he was noted for his devo- 
on to the highest interests of his 
constituents, for his frankness and 
sincerity, and his deep seated pa- 
triotism. He loved his 6tatc with a 
devotion that was beautiful. He 
was eloquent, witty, true as steel— 
a golden hearted gentleman. 

During the last session of the 
General Assembly he made two or 
three speeches that in true eloquence 
reached the high water mark of his 
powers as an orator. His speech 
nominating General Carr for Sena- 
tor was by common consent the most 
eloquent speech of the session, and 
his eulogy of Lee delivered at the 
meeting of the Daughters of the Con- 
federacy in Raleigh was exquisite. 
His eloquent tongue is still in death 
but devoted friends will keep hie. 
memory green." 

Senator Bailey, of Texas. 
Recently Mr. Kikhin was passing 

out of the senate, when a dixir keep- 
er arose and exciain.od. 

"Oh, Senator Bailey:"' 
Seeing his mistake, he added: 

"You do look like Senator Bailey, 
sir, only you are a heap finer looking 
man. 

On his journey dewn the corridor 
to the house wing of the capitol Mr. 
Kitchin's face h ad an appearance of 
high satisfactio n that all but spoke. 

A Texas ne gro demands of the 
administration a place for a negro 
in the cabinet. The president re 
plies by givir ig them a Crum and 
inviting Boo) .er Washington to dine 
at the white house. He thinks that 
ought to sati sfy them and make the 
negro vote solids in the doubtful 
States.—Ral eigh News and Obserr 
ver. 

Among those who had to wait long 

over time at the depot for the train 

Thursday night, was Judge M. H 

Justice, and he, got a fair sample of 

what the people aw forced to endure. 

He did not mind expressing himself 

about it, either, having to wait over, 

two hours on a most disagreeable 

night for a train reported forty min- 

utes late. The judge said the law 

requires that railroads shall give the 

public correct information about the 

arrival of trains, and that this occur- 

rence latt night is one that is going 

to be investigated. 

Accnrdio g to a. poll taken by The 
Xe.<r York Herald 162 Democrats in 
Congress i .re against the proposition 
to reaffirm the Kansas City platform, 
while sevc n fas«0F it. Of thesaseven 
one is from Colorado, one from Ken- 
tucky, on e fuom Texas, twa • from 
Nor.h Ci- rolinaj.one from Missouri, 
and only one from Bryan's own 
State, Nebraska; Who are the two 
from North Carolina? (Snn you 
guess?—Charlotte Chroiihie. 

The steam ra.iread was the first 
gr*t Ioi> in horseback riding. Dis- 
tances of ten or twenty miles, that a 
mam would previously have cove/ed 
on horseback, were traversed ia.-a 
fraction of the time on a railway 
:r.in\ but with distinct loss of raos- 
cular-tone and nervous relavation. 

Next came the-, bicycle.    Men and 
omen who were- in the habit of do- 
ing pleasure faoin exercise in the 

saddle-transferred their affection to 
the hghl running; wheel, which could 
spin along a smooth road at a speed 
never attempted li>y the most reckless 
horseman. 

Finally, the automobile, rapid, 
shifty, and a bit dangerous wthal, 
came to contend with the horse for 
mastery in the matter of ou-.door 
exercise and transportation. The 
motor car has made a sure pteea for 
itself; but neither it nor the chest- 
flattening bicycle can claim ec.nality 
with the herse as a bracer of serves 
and preservor of health. 

Horseback riding  at   this season 
of the year is taken  up   by   many 
people, and this year the nui rbtr is, 
greater than, ever   before.    This ar- 
gues well for a  higher   avesage   of: 
health and a   decrease   in   doctor'sU 
and druggists bills.    Why not   try* 
horseback riding.    It  is cheap  iao 
the end!—Atlanta Journal . 

His host of friends in tl Mi nsotiitsij 

as well'as throughout the state lenm 

with deep regret of the death of Col. 

W..Ifc.Lucas, of Hyde ccsaty. Ha 

was atmam of prominencx-and atiil- 

ity,. and! his death is. a less 

to las oouaty and state. Spending 

of him the Raleigh Ne«s> andi ©b* 

ser.vertwrys. 

A prominent official of the Ameri- 
can Tobacco Company who has made 
a trip through the tobacco growing 
section east of here has made the 
statement that the company will 
quite sharply advance the price of 
leaf tobacco. He says that it will 
have to do this in order to induce 
the farmers to plant tobacco this 
year. He finds that hundreds cf 
farmers are saying they do not in- 
tend to plant any tobacco and that 
they are making arrangements to 
put in other crops. Dsspits his 
statement that there is to be an ad- 
vanes, im prices there is as yst no 
sign of it, and of course there are 
unbelievers.—Balsigh aor. Ch*r- 
lotte Observer. 

The Astteville Citizen is having 
its troubifoe with the 'jaople who. 
want news* suppressed. It is an» 
awkwariiquestion whiclaall paper* 
run up against, and no paper, pei- 
haps, (ices precisely vrhsj is right- 
and coasisten* in settling the ques- 
tion, Appeals for)«atihg out itesis 
are often very moving. se> much so 
that it seems- hard hearted to relhse 
to heed them. Yet to heed tlese 
appeals is a form erff injustice fisr 
it weans feeding sons people oat of 
one spoon and other, people oat of 
another. And t'uemit is always best 
toilet th« facts be* known. Rtamor 
ks-variahly exaggerates Tim news- 
per, when itst.riiasto be aeeurate, 
will paint a situation no worse than 
it is. Most of them, indeed1, will be 
found drawing she mantle ef charity 
over the misdeeds of those whom it 
cannot, if it does its duty; entirely 
shield. It ia not rejoicing over one's 
downfall or error that causes a news- 
paper to print it, is a desire to dis- 
charge a daty to its readers who pay 
for all the news in a paper's reach 
and expect to get it.—Greensboro 
Telegram. 

Same Here. 

If every man who reads newspa- 

papers would do so legitimately, that 

is, pay for them, the newspaper bus- 

iness would greatly improve. The 

man who is not able to pay is wel- 

come to read this paper, as best he 

may, bat the other fellow is not wel- 

come, except he is on sur regular 

SMinlisssnlar/ list.—Raleigh Times 

still 
said 

Buying Tobacco  Cheap. 

"Tobacco in my section' i 
selling at a very low   figure*," 
an-eastern North Carslina. snan who 
was im Raleigh yest..- xtay. 

"Have you seen tha-statanaeut said 
,to have been made 1 av a prominent 
'official  e>f   the   Airariuaia   Tobacco 
{Company that his cjtnpaiqr will soon 
outfits a sharp ad va luxe in the price 
of tobacco?" the re jsntorr of this pa- 
pew asken him. 

"No, I have not„"'he replied, "but 
I ean tell you this.. I am reliably 
iaformed that orn oastern markets 
the buyers are ncnpaying as high aa 
the limit of their margins, taking in 
all the tobacco tkey. can at the very 
lowest price possible. The farmers; 
are openly sayiag; they are not going; 
to plant tobacce-at the present price, 
and will put Lai other crops. If the 
American Tobacco. Company really 
intend to advaace, prices there is no 
sign of such a thing being de»e. 
The low price of tobacco made so by 
the American Tobacco Company has 
struck a hard blow at eastern North 
Carolina."—Raleigh News and Ob- 
server. 

Don't Enjoy The Show.. 

A very prominent young lady 
of Conord made extra prepara 
ttoiiato attend lue lye-emu outer, 
laiuuieiit last TUUrftday evening 
and after sttnding before the niii- 
•orforan hour or u>ore, ami 
thinking tii-.tt every artfltlx of her 
clothing wa* peilec'lv arranged, 
started for the'>pera houie. After 
nrriving there, h.iwev. r, she dis- 

covered that she bael neglected to 
change her bed room blippers for 
ber patent leather ones, and It la 
needless to say that sue did not 
enjoy theenteitaiiituout.—Conoord 
Tlniei. 
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WINTERVILLE  DEPARTriENTl 
This department is in ch-rge of J. M. Blow, who  is authorized to  rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 
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WINTERVILLE ITEM. 

WrsTBHTli-i K, V.Q. Jan. 30. 

We are pleased t.> earu Miss 
Mollle Bryan, who haa been quite 
siek for sometime, h entirely re 
covered and bsa again taken 
charge ol her sch<x>l in the cmiuty. 

Stray taken up. I have takpn 
ap with iii v stiick otra male pie 
black color, unmaikeil, weight 
about 60 pound* Owner can get 
same t>y proving property aud 
paying «ll ehargm. 
J. B. 11 AHDI.'K, Oriinealaod, N. C. 

4i once a week s-w 

This season the A. G. Cox Vfg. 
Co., will cell 1>\ for more cotton 
planteis than ever before. The 
demaud fir the n i>» very great. 

W. W. Haddock, one of the 
oldest citij-i s in t i.e county, died 
last Wednesday and was buried 
Thursday. At one time before the 
civil war Mr. Hadde)ck wa- one of 
most influential business men in 
Greenville. 

Our farmer friends have com- 
menced piepitra'ii.ii for next sfa- 
eou'scrop eailiei than we reuieni 
ber their having done before. 
They expect big crops aud big 
prices. 

Ambrose Johnston is erecting a 
nice residence on south end of 
Kail road street. 

Q. A. Kittre & Co. are buying 
immense quantities of cotton seed. 
leed are hriugJBg a nice price and 
add much to the income of the 
farmer. 

If in need of seed Irish potatoes 
northern j*rowu or seoond crop see 
O. A. Kittrell St Co. they can sup- 
ply you. 

For Bent or Sale—My boose and 
lot loaated between Josephua Cox 
and A D. Cox on Academy street. 
Apply to O. A. Fair. 

The deplorable <ondition of onr 
■treetaand bridges certainly does 
not add to the appearauce of the 
town neir dots it excuse the excla- 
mstiou of a little woid called cuss 
as it falls i. in the lips of the 
pedistrian 

Mr. A.'lii'vk,  of  lloboken,  was 
here this   w«* k   buying llarge," 
of cotton planters, 

Mr. Dijun. ii the Drug 8tore 
will be please1 to show you their 
line of baoiN-iiiie gold and fountain 
pens. 

BiaMiug iJ.iuae—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Board *L per day. Best 
House in hi*"- 

A, G ti.x 
received a..i.-t 
feuein   «• ■> 

Ig. Co. have just 
ear  loiid of   wire 

furnish you fenoe 
from 2tt to iiim. high at prices 
ranging fiom 4)2 to 8 3-4 ots.. 
per yaid. 

We  :ow have a nice lot of porch 
colu in i. timber.    It you are in need 
of them why not let us fit you up 
Prices     are     light.    Winterville 
Mfg. Co. 

One nf onr leading farmers has 
been giving wire fence a test and 
says thit the Electric weld is the 
best fence he ever saw. A. G 
Cox Mii- Co. have all styles in 
Stock ■ d aie continually buying 
more. 

O. A Xlttrell & Co. will give 
you 1333 lbs cotton seed meal in 
•xobaoge for a ton of cotton seed 
or give '25cts per bushel. 

If in need of cotton seed bulJs, 
steal corn, hay or anything in the 
fted line see fir. A- UltreU ft  Co. 

flar load of aJsinglea expeetad to 
atftve in a few days. See then 
VaCara baying,. 

G. A. Kittrell   & Co. have just 
| received a shipment ot   seeei   oats 
that are for sale cheap   get   tneir 
prices before buying. 

Beggars an' becoming numerous, 
and burglars are growing in equal 
proportion, 

Bigbt many of our citizens were 
in Greenville yesterday. 

Mr. Jordan, of Norfolk, spent 
Wednesday night with G. A. 
Kittrell. 

Oar town f.ithers are erecting a 
lock-up.    What tort   Burgla-s. 

W. B. Wingate, who has been 
on a visit to Pollocks/ille, came 
home yesterday. 

We've heej in prisou, C. A. 
Fair ami I. I he burglars had 
ns foul. We had rather be one 
live man than two elead bodies. 

Bully for Col. Sugg, the cotton 
ball of Greenville. While his 
preilictions may have come true, 
yet we deem it would be wisdom 
ou the part of our farmer friends 
to diversify their crops. Some 
cotton, some tobacco, plenty of 
corn aud fodder aud lots of hog. 
Do this aud they will be indepen- 
dent, otherwise they will be the 
subjects of the moi eyed monopo- 
lifrt as they have always been. 

Cotton seed meal anel hulls foi 
sale. G. A.  Kittrell & Co, 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have a nice 
lot    e.f coffins   ou    hand.   Price 
are very reasonable as  heretofore 
Prompt attention given all orders. 

If you want your horse shod 
if your harness or vour eiwn shoes 
eeed repairing, and for general 
blacksmith work call and see W. 
L. House on Main street. 

G. A. Kittrell St Co. 
We have a nice line oi hats for 

both old and young, also trunke, 
valises, teliscopes, &o, at prices 
we think very reasonable and 
always glad to serve you and save 
your money if possible. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

In the account of the robbery 
published in Friday's REFLKO- 

TOR erne correction should be 
made The two men in the house 
near the sceue elid not have any 
fire arms with them, except one 
old pistol. One of the men tried 
to use this, but was prevented l.y 
the other from doing BO. [We 
gladly make the correction.—Ed.] 

WOODLAND NEWS. 

WOODLAND, N. 0 , Jan. 27. 1904. 

Nat Nobles has beem right sick 
for the past few days.    His play 
mates were pleased   that   he was! 
able to enter school   again  toelay. 

Benny Craft went to Greenville 
Mouday. 

Miss Cornelia Nobles went to 
Aydeu Sunday afternenio. 

Miss E la May has recoveied 
from her reeeut illness, and retim- 
ed to her K-heiiil Sunday. 

Mrs.   Louveuia   Jackson,  froml 
near   Winterville,   spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. H. iJ. Smith. 

The pupils of Wrodland public: 
school will celebrate  North Caro- 
lina Day next Friday. 

Master Jesse Davenport   is seri- 
ously   ill   with    pneumonia.    We' 
trust be will  soon be   restored  toj 
ealth. 

»> Miss Delia Smith went to Ayden 
Friday    afternoon,    Miss   Bessie 
acconipani.-d her.   They returned 
Sunday afternoon. 

Jesse Jackson, from near Win- 
terville, was iu the neighborhood 
Sunday afternoou. 

J. at. Smith went to Ayden 
Suuday. 

Lawrence Nobles spent Monday 
in Greenville. 

A little chilel of Lawrence No 
bles has been sick for several el.*ys, 
but is improving. 

Huel  Crawford  is on   the sick 
list. 

HAPPY IDEAL SPRING bUGGY. 

» /MANUFACTURED BY •• 

A. 0. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

FIJ2E POGKET-KNsFI 
MO I UUZMES 

>ZT    '■p-Ilf-lf POCKET   KNIFE   In   exact   35   of   <•„;.    fm 
Hf™!** ,h" b"" ■,'"'1'   horn hawll-.   Blronir .-prinx an.l  a Una   l;n- lsh.   The guarantee of th.- Clipper Knife . 

aipp*f"   Knife. U lulls from 3ic. lo inc. «mpany In behind over/ 

Dentist. 
GRBfcNVlLLE, N. C. 

Several young ladies can get 
employ n»eut operating sewing ma- 
chines ou underwear. The work 
is light, neat n.ul renumerative. 
Whole families can get employ- 
ment. Apply to. 
The Weldun Cotton Mfg. Co. 
Waldou, N C. 

THE WOMAN'S MAGAZINE. 
This mntrazlr.e liar tre larcost 

paid sul.M-r.i.tlon In the world. 
Stories, K.-.ncy Work, Fashion*. 
Morlda Fair Notts and Pic- 
tures. About the Hous-\ Poul- 
try. Floriculture. Curios Facts 
Etc., Eac. 

PICTORIAL MAGAZINE. 
A M-nauTS ShMntad mnL-a- 

ilne, colored eorer. full paCT. 
nair-t<>m- 1'l.tur. s. storim lie- 
pann.. nt«, Special Articles, 
Fashioii.j. 1 rumor. Poetry, Cur- 
r-ni T>:,ic8. Etc.. Etc. "The 
^^ag.zine for the Million." 

are worth 
THE WEEKLY TIMES-DISPATCH. 

Several Serial Stories each year, th.- kind that sell.. In h™ir 
feto &»i*6? fu" 1"""-' Sd Stock R-SSrts- the Colo? 
i2Sic P",""' F"hlpns; County. City, state. NttfaSu andI Foreim 

THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY TO 
FEO. 22, 1004. 

SPW 

m " i 

MAIL YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW. 
At any rate, cut out this advertisement and keep 

whera you can find it.   Ton may want to ordor 
before February 22d.  __^ 

Bend $1.05 (the elubbing price of the Baa. 
tern E*»fleotor and thf- Weekly Times-Dig 
patch one y«ar.) and this advertJaematitOQ or 
befere tfrmda.v, Kebruary 2-Jod and v..u will 
recHive the RastiTn Reflector and th« Weekly 
Times-Dispat.h, each one year. With every 
such order, new or renewal, sent on or before 
Feb. 22id, 1904, you will receive Pit BE 
postage fully paid, the fcnifc and the two 
Afugaiinea ns described above. 

Cut out ibis Advertisement, and Mail with 
amount named above to 

im 
HI: Yt't 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in   . 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
try Produce, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies, Cskes, Crackers and Chees* 
always fresh. Tobacco Snuff aud Ci- 
gars. Pure Apple Cider Vinegar. 
Fruits and Vegetables, Rics, Hominy 
and Canaed Goods. Green and Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Laundry Soaps. 
Tlawars. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville, If. 0. 

OY C. FLANAGAN, 

Attorney at Law, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Brought Convict, Paid State Taxei 

Sheriff (). W. Harrington of 
Pitt county was h?re yester.lay to 
commit to the pentitentiary Tur- 
oer Thorne, colored, who was seu 
fenced a few days ago by Judge 
Juttice to a term ot three years for 
larceny and robbery. The sheriff 
said that Judge Justice has jn«t 
closed a two weeks' term of Pitt 
Superior court. While here She- 
riff |Hanlogton paid to State 
Treasurer Lacy a check for 01,350 
ou aehedale "B" tax for 1804.— 
Balehjb Post. 

A Singular Accident. 

A singular accident occurred at 
the residence ol Jaa. F. Jordan, 
sheriff of this county, this morn 
ing at an early hour. A fire had 
been built iu a fire pluce and his 
two childreu a Uiy and a little girl 
jome three or fonr yearn old, were 
playing around the room while the 
bouse girl was sweeping. In a 
few minutes there was an explosion 
and the fire was blown nil over the 
room. 

At the same time it was ascer- 
tained that the little girl had been 
hit lu the heel by a bullet, the 
ball deflected and not going 
through the foot, but ploughing 
along the side, leaving a bad flesh 
wound. The Ire being scattered 
over the room Ket a dressing case 
on fire and destroyed a mattress on 
a bed. The cartridge had been 
left on the floor and was swept 
into the fie wheie it exploded.— 
Greensboro Record. 

Half a Mil* of Clowin j Embers. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y., 28.— 
Haifa square mile of glowing em- 
bers was all that remained today 
of one ef the largest lumber yards 
ia North Tooawaada, after last 
sight's big ife. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
Greenville, N. C. atsuox SIZE.'2! 
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s - - - Wardrobe 
An extra ]iair of tionsets will sp»n 

tliH poriod between seasons. 
The best ready to wear Trousers can 

be found right here. Patterns new 
and handsome and made by expert 
Trouser builders. 

Building TrouscrsCorrectly is 
AN   ART 

Medium or heavy weights. Every 

pair pj1»it in lit—: nd g«-nil<H «»*» 
Trout<ers in every respect. 

We dote on our Trouser stock. 
Moderate prices, too.    wmmtBkssaaV 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 



Qrimesiand  Departing 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

plcrcljsijts, PI0I6TS Wfl 
nasufacmrgis. 

If you wftot lumber ", build a hoi so, 
furniture to go ii It. clotbi ami 
dry 01 i fi ■ j ir i .'i >• provisions 
for jour table, oi LmplemBn.a tor 
you: farm, we can supply yj)ur needs. 

Oi r rail] and ginnery are now 
in full bias! and we are pr« - 
pare I login rotton, grind POI n, 
HEW lunibi•!. and, do all kinds 
of turned work [or b-jlu&ters 
And In i e ■ rinnnings. We also 
do g< •■■!• 1.1I repairing of bu( gie 
carts and wagons. 

isaeaBa/- 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Grimesland, N. C. 

GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

Anything wanted in the way 
HI Clothing:, Dry Goods, Sta- 
tions, Shoes, Hats, Groceries 

i lardware can '<•• found 
here, whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article tor the 
house or farm, you can bo 
lupplicd. Highest prices paid 
tor cotton, country produce 
oi anything' the farmer sells. 

A HA' -PY 
HOME 

Is one where health abounds. 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

•evivify the torpid LIVER and restore 
1 'Is natural action. 

A healthy   LIVER  means pure 
blood. —ji 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.      All Druggists. 

BETrjEb DEPARTMENT 

DR. R. J. GRIMES, 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, X. C. 
Office opposite depol. 

DR. G. F. THIGPEN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOM. 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Offiice next door to Post Offiat. 

■i.l2ii.V2mXim£SKL3nMli£LZ: :rn 

tLn mau who warns the earth if 
the very oue theeaith cm get 
along without. 

H. C. VENTERS, 
lilJl.MISl.AXI), N. 0. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Gro- 
|ceriea, Tobacco aim Cigars, The 
'only Soda Fountain in town,     All 
the popular drinks. Hoi Peanuts 

I everj day. 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

IT, 

Cold Comfort 
I-. wbat we- :MC II'JT. ;• ;il '!.,> possession of one of 
oui I;■■ rv;..,-•,: rfi wiii insure sweet milk, cream and 
butter, cool di nkinu water and many dainties that 
would   be   ucattaicablo   without  the   Refrigerator. 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
If; iu bavi you will want ;; Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, md we'v< mad< it easy for you to own one. 
There ;- no need co borrow a lawn mower when we 
we ■ 11 a good i lachine with ' -• sb : knives at such 
a iatistai-1 >r; price, andj uirautei it to do the work. 
Water Coo] M, lee Cream Fn . i «, Hammocks and 
everythii 51 I so in tbe hardware line, 

H. L. CARR 

RKNSTOX, S. C. .Ian. 27. 1904. 
C. H. Lauggton is on the sick 

list. 

E. E. Dail spent Monday in 
Greenville. 

Mr. and Mr*. Lewis MoGlohOU 
from near Wiuterville spent Sun- 
day afternoon io tbe neighborhood 
visiting relatives. 

Uacar Jolley attended Sunday 
school at Bethany Sunday after- 
noon. 

Little Miss Annie Worthmgton 
is quite ill. 

.Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dail spent 
Sunday near Standard 

Mi««es Sallle and Mary Worth 
ington visited relatives near Stan- 
daid Suuday. 

Charles McGlohon went over 
tbe,river Friday. 

Exam Dail, of Ayden, came out 
Tuesday evening on business. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay„Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country. ProduM. 

- AT - 

BLOUNT - BROS. 
you can get honest goods at living prices. Be 
large stock before you buy and be satisfied wit 
purchases. 

our 

i «*   ■ 

Greenville's = Great - Department - Strore 

BHI      'Biiwspn    —r rw.Bfuri twewwna—» 
.-■'•■ .-..-..■.         ,   _■    MIUHIIIIIMMSMHHMIJ I 
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•. 1 1 ■ -■        .....; 

I     vWMJTF   '      F 
..-.as::.',-   1 1    HantnaM 

-:'.-■. ...:■ -.::■•    . 

This great V hi ! Sale stacts out with a 
New and Superb s :;- of Special January 
Merchants , such as has never before 
been equalled here, In Excellence, Variety 
or Values presented. 

Thousands cf yards cf Crisp, pretty 
white gewk are here in Patterns that are 
varied and must desirable. 

The Lace Department 
Is full of beautiful new patterns. Torches 

and Va! Laces in match sets all widths and 
qualities. 

A Little Girl Roasts Her Sister to Death. 

La Croose, Wis.,  Jan.  26.—Ac 
- the resnlt of momentary negligence 

ion the part of Mrs. Schmidt, 
Matilda, a sixteen mouths old 
baby was placed k> an oven bj 
her sister Mary, live years old. %nd 
burned to death, Mrs. Schmidt 
nati h' a ted the oven preparatory 
to linking liread and if was almosi 
r«d hot. She left three little g ils. 
?n In II v.: the baby, in the kiicheu 
■■• t I■■ she chopped more fuel in 
the • u shed about fifty feel from 
rhe house '.V'hen die retarned 
the baby   was  missing,   but   her 

; questions    to   the other   children 
{brought   no    information.    After 
leaiching the house she   smelled a 

j peculiar odor, and rushing to the 
ifuve pulled open the oven door 
1 ml >aw her child's body. It ap- 
pears th.it rhe five vear old sister, 
belie\ iug that the infant was col 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks,  Dress Goods, Shoes, Hafs, Ops, Under' 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything you wear. Everything y«u use in 
your house and everything you use in your parlor. 

1—■%    Millinery Goods a Specialty. ■^^m~~~~ 

Our goods are here and we are ready to serve you. 
Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yonrselves money. 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.    C. 

THE KEELEY CURS: 
sought to warm it,   and   pushing Oou yoit know what it ('oes?    ft relieves » person of all desire 
it into tlie oven, closed  the   dooi, 

Di«d in Effort to Save Her. 

Wilmington,   Del.,   Jan. 26— 

for strong drink or drugs, restores the nervous, system to it.i   normal   coudi- 
ditiou, and reinstates a man to his home and business.   For full particulars 
Bd" ,ss THE KEELEY INSTI I UTE, 
Correspondence conflidential (i i\ v 1 •   b<-r<> N    C 

ifTEi; TWO YBABS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

Th e Embroideries 
Are just too pretty to talk about, fo it is impossi- 

ble to give you any idea of their beauty—you must see 
them to appreciate them. We nave them all widths and 
prices, in match sets complete; and we have bountifully 
provided for the little folks in our selection. 

til m 
1 

1 irr UtOiinsiiA*'       i'Ww 
LlfiL InulinililUL      •/ml. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
Greenville's - Great - Department - Store 

S'uti-'mny Jacobs and his twelve- 
year old daughter, Lena, were i 
t>mtied to daa*h early today in a I 

■ I liie whioii deacroyeJ tiie Jacobs'1 

homo and three other houses at j 
Stsnton, Del. Jacobs lost his life 
ia au ..Tort to rescue his daughter. OP  NEWARK, K. J., YOUR POLICY HAH 

Jacobs was   awakened   by   the \ Cash Value,' 
Bmoke and aroused   his  wile aud $\ Paid-up Insuraooe, 
Ohildien,    Escape  was cut   off by 4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
way of tho stain, and tbe   impris- ,r>-  Is Xou forfeitahle, 
oned  family   were compelled   to '• Will be re-instated if arrears be paid withinon montli whileyou 

lump from a second story window. "H Iivi"K'1 8L!l*!rttlm y™1'*ll,,er h3!l1KB 8il,ls,i"""V ^idence 
,,,.' ' of lusuarahihty and payment of arrears with interest 
When they   reached   a   place   of Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Inc.   testable. 
safety Jacob-  discovered   that his ! -,    Dividends are payable at the beginning of the set md ami   ;f each 
daughter Lena  was   still   in    t tie! uicceediug year, provided the premium for the current paid, 

i bouse, he made his  way   through T,"'> ■?*? ta "«d-—1. To led'uee Premiums, or 
I n* <i„™«, t„ .i.„ A      ut   , 2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
the flames to the daughter's room, .,   m       i        ,• ,_i , . , ,    ,.«.'. .   ™"     ...   .  ' 3. To make policy payable as an endownment dui :;.<.- i!u   . fetime 
but was burned to death with her I „f insured. 
in his attempt at rescue. 

$225,000  Fire in Louisville. 
Louisville, Jan. 26 -Firetoday 

destroyed Godditrd's mercantile 
warehouse, entailing losses upon 
several wholesale firms, which 
aggregated about |2i6,000. The 
fire caused a slight panic among 
the guests of the Gait House, near- 
by, which did not result in injury 
to any one. 

J. L,. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville   N. C. 

Wise is the man who uses hi" 
stumbling blocks as stepping 
stones. 

Many a man's conscience trouble 
him only wnen his neighbor does 
something wrong. 

LOST—A read yearttnc iieifer. 
both ears clipped   and  miderbit, 
Party    finding   same   will   please 
notify me, and be rewarded. 

DAVID HTKAN , Eonte, K, O 
l-19-3tw *       ' 
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DAILY REIUOTOB, JAK., 28, 1904. 

. "  J<  :i ■'( i is quite dck. 

muse left  Wednesday 
• \. i i   ' for K'- atoa. 

.    . U. <».     Kjalt   returned  to 
iKi    i  n  Wednesday. 

:•     .   " bitfield   left   Wednes- 
|da) evening for Wilson. 

D. 15. Liles returned Wednesday 
evening from Newport News. 

Rev. J. B. Morton left this 
in ning for his home in Pulaski, 

Va. 

B B. Parbam leturued Wed- 
Desday evening .'rein a trip up the 
road. 

II. A. Gilliain, of Tarboro, spent 
last nght here and left this morn- 

ing. 

Mrs. W. H. Ricks returned 
Welncsday evening from a visit 
to Grimesland. 

Mrs. It. T. Wilson, of Grimeo- 
land, arrived Wednesday evening 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. W. H. 
Rick*. 

Mr. *nd Mrs. J. S. Muudayfof 
Newark, N. J., who have been 
vififing Mr. and Mrs. Ola Forbes, 

left this morning. 

Mrs. William J. Boyd, of Ed- 
waids, came up this morning from 
Ayden to spend the day with Miss 
Lucy 0, Johnson. 

Prof. W. B. Dove has been ont 
with Superintendent W. H. Rags- 
dale the last, few days visiting the 
rural schools. 

Miss Penuie Moore returned 
today from an extended visit to 
Washington, Bath and Tatesvllle. 
Miss Alice Wiudleigh, of Yates- 
ville, accompanied her home for a 
visit. 

DAILY REFLECTOR, JAN., 29, 1904 

W  H. Cox, of  Kinston,  spent 

today here. 

I). B. Liles left    this   morning 

for Edenton. 

Mrs. H. B. BarriM has been 
sick for the past two days. 

Miss Elba Gotten returned to 
school at Baltimore today. 

Mrs. W.J. Boyd returned to 
Ayden Thursday evening, 

J. E. Winslow and Josh Mills 
left this morning tor Kausas City. 

1{. R. Cotton left this morning 
for a trip to Baltimore aud Anna- 
polis. 

bev. J. A. Hornaday returned 
I hursday evening from Rocky 
Mount. 

Judge M. II. Justice left Thurs- 
day evening ton his home at Ruth- 
erdforton. , 

Miss Jessie Lee Sugg and broth- 
er, Julius, retarned this morning 
from Kinston. 

W. E. White, of Hertford, who 
has been visiting his uncle. J. 
White, left this morning. 

Mrs. Kleber Denmark, of Kin- 
ston, who has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Starkey, returned home Thursday 
evening. 

en — *— 

Cotton seed and com for sale 
by W. P. Bangham, Washington, 
N. V. Also a limited quanlty of 
seed potatoes. One customer 
gathered .from one acre In cotton 
the past fall over 4,000 pounds of 
seid cotton, ami 1 made from my 
com 12 to 18 barrelll per acre 
after spring crop of cabbage. I 
have- a limited quauity ol cotton 
sc<il to sell. Price of corn $1 to 
$•2 per bushel. Cotton seed $1 00 
per bushel.     20 1- -4-»k D. & W- 

Just received Amtin Nickolls 
new Buckwbsat. 1-9 tf 

U M SBVLTS. 

•?**** mm— •w? 
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Tfct Tr:c!-. T.'-rodorc Hook Played on a 
Woman He DUIikvd. 

']" odore I! iok, Ihe wit par excel- 
lence oi the early nineteenth cen- 
terv, i: a name that s.;!l brings a 
ki. I i : • ial glow to the -iiud as 
at ; .. . tnbrani e of go ■.! and 
L. | ;••■ ;..;■.-. We suspect however, 
thai vtrj few people today could 
give a dcfnite Recount of v lio Theo- 
dore I i .. is an I ■ . he did. 
An arti li i-i the Cornhiil by Via- 
com • St. Cyn - .-(.••.- tl e wit and bis 
civ. ..■ pretty i learly before the mind. 
This famous hoax, for example, 
phv ■ tl oft on M re. Tol lei in, au 
o!i ; !\ '•: Uernen street who had 
of] liim, i ay I e i ew to many 
r - and i.- at leai I worth re- 
pcatir -: 

"I'll ::.:.'.■ the old woma . the talk 
of London," lie said, and according- 
ly • ite to i very son and Kind of 
pel !< n—il is said to 4,000 in all— 
sskirg then f<> cai! al her house in 
lit tin re ■ ; i on ii certain day. 
"The l.ir.-t thing witnessed," says a 
newspaper of the time, "was six 
sto .1 men bearing ...i i rgan, Bur- 
rounded by nine p ■ ■ i.; . barbers 
with vi'.'-. innni n i ' era with 
bandbf ■•■. o] ieiaj with the vari- 
ous i . amenta ■ t their trade. 
Waco- ' len wilh coal from the 

i H1I.II!' ipholsterera' 
rt load.;, ; ianoforlcs, lin- 

en nnd ■(■■: >Jry of every description 
filled the s i >et. IhiMd ,; these, a 
coliin ■.....- brought to tho bouse, 
made i; order, agreeable to letter, 
five feel i> ;. sixteen inches. There 
were   ... 11 i-,   ■■-. ah   drawei , 
mint. - n inters aii'd ser" ints of 
ever di liotion wnn'ir-y places 
Certain r \ intions.^o be made re- 
•pei l!   i   implicit '!    :    .     Ill    .;! 
band :- ir tied ai the Bank of Eng- 
land brought tho governor of that 
esltililishn nt. Tho h id mayor and 
his el apl .i'i v ere allured by an invi- 
tation to i cive the di tihbi •! con' 
fespioii of a peculating common 

! imii), while Hie Duke oi 
'tor sinrti d oft n ii li < 'oloncl 

to ii" • i ..• a con,in inicntion 

[Hair Falls 
" I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to 

stop my hair from falling. One- 
li.ilf a bottle cared me." 

J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, III. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco- 
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it noes a Ion;* way. 

It doesn't take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
flair.       fLctaMs*. AH saajkii, 

.1      li your druggist cannot supply von 
■   and ii6 oi.e dollar ami wa will exiiraei 
Souabottto.   Bnanraand give tho n.iuit 

i." yvur neare*; HpreMoflice,   Addreaa, 
J. c. k \ Kit io., Lowell, MUM. 

1.jaaif II —i 11111  ■cianrjgAij 

In a row in the South   Mountain 

section of Burke county three men 

all white, were killed. 

The official estimate of the loss 
to the State Normal College, at 
Greensboro, by the receut fire is 
plac.d at $(15,000. The amount ol 
insurance to lie paid is $32,T58 09. 

Dr. J. W. Jones, an aged citiaeu 
of Tarboro, died Thursday. 

PERSONALS m SOCIAL 

Pad 
go>l- 

a dying  woman,   forn erly  <. 
ntial nttendant on h- royal 
--'  mother.*    His   ... re  the 

ries conspicuous on ihe oc- 

coun 
GIo i 
Da! 
fro 
en 

hi. 
ro_\.. 
casion, 

TIKIU hi it certainly huvi been a 
rest to life in those days, thoug!, 
tho i Id lad of I'.;in vi Btr< -i may 
i.ot hi;i<■ ei . id the joke > n itch 
tn di! '1 li odore Elook'nnd II i ai tor 
l.intoi, who rcnti 1 a i hambcr op- 
posite the fated bouse and looked 
down on .';.' wildcrne i 
and cunii. that filled the 
block   • r i nd. 

agona 
.:. .s for 
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Maj 
"1.. 
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Morning Wakers. 
i i.'i tho London Chron- 

it reforence in Scribner's 
■ ... ■■   i a sign in :■■ I 'uli li ;uv. n, 

'. /  aim, Horgen V   ckci ' 
• ion ing .'.:'!. i ,notca 

i istrv iiu :oi uiioi  in tiie 

BATLUKD.W, jiWAUi ;io. 

W. il. Cox rettiriH'd to Kinston 
Friday eveniog. 

Miss Mattie Hearue baa return- 
ed from Funuvilie. 

CBev.P. G.   Hartiuan   left   this 
morning for (Scotland Keck. 

Distiict Attorney Harty Bkinner 
left t!>i.«. morning lor Baleiglt. 

)'.»;. Ket uedyacd ton, Joseph 
left Friday^eveniug lor Florida. 

Secretary of state .7. Bryan 
Crimea came lu Friday night from 
Baleigh. 

•Mrs. E. L. Brooke and child, of 
hliui ion, came over this morning 
to visit her father, I. A, Sujjg. 

Miss Fa tin ie Cherry, i f Kii.ntou, 
...o has been visiting her brother, 

M. ('lu'iiy,.returned home Friday 
evening. 

Mis, William J. Boyd came   up 
..i^ morning from Aydeu to spend 

lae day here aod   Ktnrned   home 
on the evening train. 

airs. J. T. Howard, <•(' Couetoe, 
..•) bus  been visiting her ^rand 

little   Misn   Margaret ' mah-er, 
•. ■ .1   lloj'e, 

.';ii inornins 

BETHEL ITEMS 

BETHEL, N. C, Jan.,29, 1904. 
Miss 1 Hie Crtimes attended    the 

toutuameut at Tarboro. 

W. A. Whitehurst and I. W. 
House spent 'Fhursday in Tarboro. 

Robt. Slaton spent Thursday in 
Tarboro on busiuess. 

Miss Mattie Grimes spent 
Thutsdny night iu Tarboro and 
returned Friday. 

B. L. Bobemon and T. A. 

Roberts, of Tarboro, were iu town 
yesterday on business. 

The cold weather has>decided to 
stay with us awhile, lor it keeps 
sleeting. 

Joe Bowers, spent the night in 
town We were delighted to have 
liim with us. 

.""j[B. D. Thomas twent to Green- 
ville on business Thursday. 

W. G. Lamb and snn have been 
with us a few days, you can ima- 
gine what for. 

The farmers are selling 151 cot- 
ton. 

G. G. Brooks, of Norfolk, was 
in town today ou business. 

W. J. Bobereon spent the day 
in town. 

W. L. Hall, of Norfolk, was in 
town Thursday on business. 

Miss Elizabeth Jones spent last 
night with Miss Inez Thomas.} 

J. R. Jeukiis returned home 
this morning from Litthtield where 
he has been surveying. 

GRIMESVILLE ITEMS. 

CLWilkinsonsCo 

| We Give Rebate Checks!- 

Wc will put on sale Monday, Feb. 1st 

one case Percale, regular price 12 l-2c as 

long as they last 0c yard.    - 

Another week of Odds and 

Ends and this will end our great 

Odd and End Sale.     = 

C. L. Wilkinson & Co. 
w mm <£> IS 

returned   home 

i iv :..■! rl ugmen 
r,   •;! v.   '. i ■    i eai h 

• 
... .,   loo,   ;     cctiicn 

i in i those 
• lie 

th    1. .1:    i".: 

■"'■ ' I 
I . ■•  Ollb 

.     i   •   '   .,   . Ulld 
t was 

i       lined 
n.l     ' •      i  a..; 

■   !   1   !.. .    -. 
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Surplus Larger Than Capital 

• lii.nk <■! Greenville makes a 
itemen1   of its  stundint!   .; 

ilie close ol business Jan. *<2ud.   i' 
■ not! ■.• ible in tin* statenieui thai 

. :-• -  i;>lu-!i..d undivided  prifi1 

tave   - ■ Htlily   i icreased   uuli!   il 
> I   ciitiu  i  i.  r th-m ii • capital 

• i   •.    '■•"-•iy   f w   l>ink'   ii ■ 'omi 
i make    ■ :   in     tiow! 

.   .. 

I'.T. S&Lh       . ...'21 
c-     FACTS 

'.., 3k up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 
nr± ^\ roNi 
Fact On©—It i* » Toi\C an 1 not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—I' vitali/us and lends 

permanent    vigor   to   tlie   entire 
hnmnn system. 

F^.Ct TiirO©—It h not a iitu;-, but 
a normal, scientific cure for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fever, 

Neuralgia,   Rheumatism. 
It restores the nervous lyMan and positivelr 
prohihiuall tendency to drpre«ion or low spirits 
Women with troubles peculiar to their set are 
natorcd to aen -ct health. Vour drua^iat will 
cheeriully add his testimony to ours. 

TRY IT-TEST IT-Our OuarantM «oea 
with avary packasc. 

THE AMERICAN PHARUACAL CO. 
EVANSVILLE, IND. 

Tbi- •■ >-; tiu'i-   will   make   more 
pneuii.. .   H. 

Th« '    •     .    • 
\       ',     h •■ his 

I j o 11   ■        v i!    ■ out 
|i late 

morn will 
:.•;...'■ 

i yon tin 
.    . . ■      .. tin i i .       ;- 

■ 

'•   '   .    •     iiit I       ' .'■;■:" 
oan . I irn    : 

!   ..       i,   ••'..-..'■' rather 
up i     i'rlyr" 

the old man 
I tol       ' .  ■•;  at  i  . m hadn ; been 

1. ! ,-,i all.   i!.' \iii» oa bis way 
!      ..■"   

Breaking li Gently. 
Father—Eleanor,  now  thpt you 

hare  pi en  up  yonng  Hopkins,  1 
be would stop coming to the 

hoi so. 
Daughter—lie's  been  here only 

i times tbi.s week, pa. 
"Only seven times!    How many 

do you want him to come?" 
""Don't be harsh, father. George 

is trying to break it off gradually." 

It is said the same burglars who 
cracked the sale at Winterville 
were loafing aronnd Greenville 
early in the week. 

Cotton keeps soaring. The lo- 
cal price went to 151 cents today 

■>ith a shade a little above. 

OHIMFSI.AND, ST. C*. Jan.28, 11)0-1. 

]{. W. I'eibrich, of "Mewbern, is 
spending a few days with us. 

IT. O. Mayo was ou our streets a 
few days ago, 

B. (i. Mayo and A. O. Clark 
uiade a Hv:i g trip to Washington 
Sunday. 

ii. li. Proctor is spending a few 
days      i reenville th s week. 

.i. O. Pro* oi & Brti, have add 
ed a : ew boiler to their mill plant. 

T. P. Proctor is painting his 
in '•■ st'ir<. 

It. i.    Mayo,   of   Auro.'.i,   baa 
a  PII :■■ |H>s"iiion with J,  O.  Proc- 

tor & II ... 

Miss Laura Toppins, of James- 
\      . i   t initiuj Mrs.J, W . May >. 

i.t-vi Holhdaj has taken a posi- 
tion wl i:('.':'  M tin ford al   Green- 
vil .. • 

T. J. T li.v and Brace Holllday 
have goue to I'oitsuioutb. We 
hope them success iu their new 
home. 

L. B. Elks went to Washington 
today. 

Quick Time 
The Durham Suu mentions the 

sending ol 'a telegram bv the West- 
ern Union Tehgraph Compauv, 
from Durhani to New York and 
receiving the answer in 9 minutes. 
It has been done several times from 
the Greenville effice ot the same 
company iu 7 minutes. 

w IS 

I R. J. Cobb. C. V. York. L. H. Pender. 

The Building 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 

Factory situated by the railroad jast North of the 
Imperial Tobacco Factory. 

All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 
scroll work. 

All machinery new and up to-date and of the best 
S    make. 

Plans Inrnhhed aiid contract^ takfti for erection <■!' 
I   buildings. 

Tinning, Slating, Grurtering and n!l kin Isof sheet 
1 metal work. Our in pho;> is ou fourth Ktieet, 0|»(»o"it«j 

is Lanier's marble yard. dr. il. L. Wyati has shargo of 
^ our tinning and sln'ing department. V iu ".i'i lla-l b m 
■    B master of his trade. 

We ask for our sharoof the   public   ps-ttonngc and 
j|   will do our best to give utisfuotion. 
v .../,. rSJtumsamsi u .aviMtk. 

Trcuurcr cfPenon Dead. 
Boxboro, N. C, Jan. 29 —John 

O'Briant, treasurer of Person 
county, died last night. He was 
stricken with paralysis a few days 
ago. A day or two after that 
pneumonia developed, which was 
too much for his constitution. 

fob iwo $uk» far i inu try. 

According to figures furnished 
us by Mr. 0. W, Harvey, secretary 
of the tobacco board of trade, the 
sales of le.if tobaOO t o.i th i Give t 
ville market for the month of Jan- 
uary were 1,450,225 pounds. The 
total for the season up to this 
time reaches 10,683,963 pounds. 

Death at Ayden. 

Ayden, N. O.J Jan. 29.—Mr. 
W. J. Branch died here at 2 
o'clock today, afier sevea days 
sickness with pueuiuoaia. He 
was 35 years of age, and leaves a 
widow, four children, mother and 
two brothers. The latter are D. 
N. and J. A. Branch. Peace to 
his aRhes. 

The Sleet covered wires and trees 
fairly gllsteued in the few bursts 
of sunshine today. 

The Baleigh Post actually print- 
ed "The Beautiful Siow." 

•    Needi Looking  After. 

THK BE; i BCTOB is told that 
' there is a man in town going ftont 
house to bouse offering to repair 
sewing machines, who is very 
abusive to ladies who do not give 
him work. Such conduct should 
not be permitted. 

HA8 BKEN   LOOKED    AFTER. 

Since writing the above we learn 
that the man was looked after this 
afternoon. When Mr. Mouchia 
Cherry went home to dinner Mra. 
Cher-y told him a sewing machine 

j repairer bad been there and used 
unbecombing language to her. Mr. 
Cherry came dowi town and 
found the man, who, ot course, 

entered a denial. Mr. Cherry 
took the man back to his house 
for identification and at once the 
fact was established. The next 
move w*s by Mr. Cherry's fist in 
the direction of the man's head, 
and soon there was blood iu evi- 
dence. 

i. - •• r • • • -■• .«.-.«•-       ■ -. . •v.- 
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SOUTH DAKOTA WINS BONO SUIT 

A Divided Court Decides That 
North Carolina Must Pay 

$27,400. 
Washington, Feb. J.~ By a 

divided bench (5 to 4) Ihe8upreme 
conrt today decided that the stnte 
of North Carolina must pay the 
state of South Dakota 827,400 be- 
fore January, 1.   3905,   being   the!' 

HEP FfiTE* SfCRET- 

Mysterj Att; toned to Remov.l of 
Mrs.. Ka*ybrick. 

London, .1 an.    31—In   srAt*"  of 
ibe mystery   srtili   which  91ciale 
shroud  fiiH      H'l'.-ii   'in   contiK'f.ioti 
with the rep sited sksleass «i Mrs. 
Floreuac Ma fbriekvwho la«orving 
a life   sentet m for   poisonii g her 

value of the ten second  mortgage husband, It.M beAlefiniter?  said 

bonds of the Western North Caro- 
lina Railroad, issued by the state 
in 1867, and which were donated 
to the South   Dakota  by   Simou 

that she li<ts bees remove-1 from 
Ayleabary p rison At the Jolted 
Stales fcnil): tfj i> WHS nM3t etn- 
phaticaily d   se'a.rei   inat-s'it-  had 

Schalerof NcwYo.k   for the   pur-  "«* l)ee,: Pa' "dowsd,   and   (that sbe 

pose of   bringing  the   *ott.   The 
opinioiu was written by Justice 
Brewer and was concurred In by 
Justices lirown, Feck bam, FTariau 
and Holm as. The four jtiMices 
who dissent and BUS tain North 

■Carolina's contention are Chief 
Justice Fuller aud Jus. ices White, 
McKenna and Day. 

As to the second moi -c;*K>' 
bondholders(•«jh:if,r Brothers ol 
New York) the court, held that 

'they were not proper parties to 
the suit ami could uol recover. 
But the validity ol '.lies:! bonds 
having been established despite 
North Carolina's decision to can 
promise them .it %'< cvois 
on the dollar, the opinion 
generally     prevails      Hit ihe 
holders of them will it- able 
to force a compromise with the 
Stateand ultimately obiatu some- 
thing like their face value. The. 
prineip ■' of fi.-v hands Is under- 
stood to be abonl 1250,000 and 
with coupons unredeemed it is 
understood they approximated a 
value ol 960   (Ml,). 

tiou nf doing wromj beeasus of 
pec.uniaty need, but—stop arid 
look Stbodt you a minute" Is it 
not dftener the man of fnir means 
who wishes to use I is "ipull" to 
ftet rich, O'.- to increase his wealth 
rapidly,rWbo is the p'omoter of 
scliemi.-sO." graft aod corruption 
than thertnaa who needs the money 
t<» aappott his familjl 

Go ineo any branch ol g«nr«*rii- 
nicii'. frmn a board ol aldcrme:i t<- 

th*-Tini'ed States seiiiat.?s aed the 
nrao tii'H.II  these   l(n."Ji s    wh"   are 
ilw iioiw dangerons t > ;_'<Mrl govern- 
ment and civic rigsAteousness are 
i'ilt tiiv men wh<» are de|tendmil 
tupou iKieir Baiaries, httt men of 
nwans—often   the   ■very   riebext. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

was still •' p CMOoer. 
When- sb i hrts  lic»n   tHi en   r*     there   is   need   of   eleettug   te.ly 

mains n mye tery, bot repor.s trom 
Ayle-lm-y   : nr« to   the  effect   thtti 

ueit' men to offioe.   whether rich 
(••■o:.     In !lii»  >in,:   .•("  >;.-l-'i<:i - 

sbe has   he !a   removed   t> SOUK i^rick   schemes   there is   qnltemi 
institution       ta    Carowall.      Thi   mwindatiiier  l'r<tm   ih«r}>romol€t 

Washington, D. 0. Feb. 1. 1904 

On We Inesday there was a strange 

'fliglil in Washington;a qnadron of 

United Slates cavalry glittered and 

clattered down the avenue to escort 

the new Soeretary-of-War Tali, from 

the depot to his hotel. Has it came 

to ibis, thai a citizen when called to 

the cabim I musi have a military es- 

cort? When did snch a parade ever 

before lake place? 

The administration has distin- 

guished itself by doing another ex- 

traordinary and unheard   of   thing. 

(hi the reliremenl of SerretaTy l!i«>t 
ii ba- published at government  ox 
pense ; biography of him of a thou 
sand pages, painting iu pictorial ie- 

home office    lud   the   governor of ja* fumi the,   n.u   who   needs each.1- 
tail lit— heroism in direciinc  affairs 

Aviesbuty t' rtson refused :. > maki \t- k«:i his family fi an  ■•tarving 
un\ kind of   i   s»tenietit    m tb< 
subject. 

TKHM   S OF   MKLEASi 

Thel>;.ily Mail «ays ill*. Mr*. 
Maybriek is ti-i* toCjivevpoul, ami 
t tat tin, baHnwing t"ootlitious 
attached to i cc eelease from pris- 
on:    That Bti »   *illi"t   appar oi 

Ti'v ' is m.tcii wisiom in Pres- 
ident 11 dley's advice. Young 
men «asht o.d evw to jo int.. 
|r>liii-s, except lwciii;-e they wish 
ht advance a pritwiipal or make 
better government, Bootetinies 
poor men and rich men ought t«> 
itcoept    office.    Kothkig   is  uiore 

Beitir Houses lot Farm   Tenanis. 

Regardii ^   the   -ease   of   Mrs. 
M ybrick, ln» srest   in   which   has 

A IS tiver the country is heard the 
complaint of the scarcity of "arm 
labor. Upon this, we base our ore 
diction .that cotton w 11 remain for 
some time at a price that will make 
its cultivation profitable. 

Our arstem '•' farm nj; lias nnd ;r- 

he public   s-«|W«r   write:;  lKH»k jhonofable than   bonoRcbl" public 
f her expeii iaee, and ahatl  in no|service, but   nothii* i* so eert-d« 

wa"7 endeavor to wtssect attention,to destroy the pro«|>tM!ti<   anil   Hie 
to herself. nsefaloess of any   V'onog  un n as 

to m:'l:o a  nrofessi HI   of  poli-ic-. 
If should  command   his intaresi 
and ii    ti'.ie •,)•!■' hisei'.'iereilffl m, 

b en revtv< I I y   H>porSB    th«t "be   .,„,    -, .     s]l()ll!i|    |-y    ,;,„.,,„...,,„. 
hasWn iwle   «.e«i   fron    prbau to |fonna,      .„   . f ,.,R   ,||e  (.ii.,..,r 

Jflnglaod,  felate  itopartAumi     Hi-   N<JWH     ltolmv,,r 

cialfl s*y tbere has been tin  r«/*ut 
iioiniini'at'oti between thetn i.nd 
t.'ie   Eogltst    'ioverniiifi t  iu   Mi. 

mat tor.    Ika last   iufowaatioa t h. l-caltiestliTotigli  
(kpHJ-tmeut    bad    nwnrdiu,!   »'« this section covered bv out   corrcs- 
,•:,. e. and tbto is now some moot: •.  pom|(.IIlHf , ,..,,.,„„.., ,jml   ,„.„„ ,s, 
ole.   v.s thk'   Mrs. M*vbr:ck   pn. • i wi„ p,,ml ,, ., |M|,;„,,, ;lnd i,. n- cot-' 

ton.    V> • ■•  ji-ico   in   ibis  as   beino 

Lest Tobacco and More O't n 

b,tl.l>   would   be   relcaseti    late i i 
thbCcming "Vininer. good in"  .. I  r  we   believe   ii   will 

„ . imnke 'iiir r*"Dle   M re  iivoRi,erous. 
YouncJIen in Politics ... .   , ,. •     .,   - ■ Iprovid.d iiW.itvs thai they raise their 

Ititn.ii" cwti,   after all   the  die-  supplies so for as possible. 
ci!-.u.i. ns ab.ti:: ;.f,   President   Had-      Tobacco i» now bringing a   fiirlv 

gone a great.ehange during   recflntj,^ _,,,   Tll(% , ,,;i    „.,,   Bay rnat UXKI price     Dot that fact al Id mil 

in Cabs, the Philippines and Pana- 
ma.    Are Hay,   Moody,   Hitchcock, 
Wood, /'nnstor. andtheasst to have 
thouaan 1 page (auto?) biographies at 
the expense of the people? And 

r.vhat is the matter with ill' thrilling 
career oi Hades-TloanngJako Slmith? 
Jf.re anin.ai histories of siivuimsities 
i < be the filing h >reafter? 

[fall the bills before congress to 
meet nioiir.imenta in this city tofa- 
mms ino'i.nv enacted into Liws, a 
SIMn aftgrei.'ating a million dollars 
wit! be appropriotec' and Btatars will 
be erected t" Ilaron.Steuljen, Count 
Pukskn, Frelorick tie Gnat, Gener- 
al firant, (lotrial Sbtridan Qescral 
McCH Ian, General HirriRon, Atex- 
nndet ljnmiltrti, Willitm McKini y, 
Pierw i.. Knfrant, the-fcivil ojigiiiour 
who laifhnit Waiiliiiigton. and 1 •■'ii#4- 
l'i !low. li is said they w;il bo ] lac-j 
ed on I■■ ir <eback, • ■■•en 11 ■ • i. be-. 
can • be i »' Pegasm -o graci fully 

. ii,d • ell.     J ».■   citv   v iil tess 
i iven'y ■>:■ thirty "■' these gitUoping 
II-KI. - ;iie !.■ r ,'rst liMii/c cavalry 

squadron of ant city in the world. 
A prop< sition ; ■ give <i»■•r^ III 
standing room cu the corner oppo- 
site-Frederick I he Great is no.v in 
order. 

Gri mcf Laughi njjhousr 

A quiet but very pie^tv home 
wedding took place Ibis morning 
at the residence of Mr.'J. J. 
Laoghinghonse, where his daugh- 
ter, Elisabeth Forrest, bom me the 
wife of Col. J. Bryan Grimes, 
secretary of state. The ceremony 
was perlomed by I lev. Father 
Price, of Baleltrh. 

The bride was becomingly at- 
tited in a dark blue tailor gown 
wilh hat to mutch, and carried a 
fragrant bunch of  purple   violets. 

The only attendants were Miss 
Gottlieb, of Bab I more, as maid of 
houo1-, and Mr. .Itinius Grimes, 
brother of the groom, as best man. 
Miss Nina James, al Hie piano, 
played s->itly Schubert's Serenade 
daring the ceiemony 

The couple left on the 8-80 train 
for Baleigh, their future home. 

The guest fr„ui a distance at- 
lending the marriage wt re Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. D. Grimes an] Mr. 
Jmiius Grimes, nf Was nngton; 
Oof. Alston Grimes HI ' Messrs. 
R. It. Warreui and ,1m 
house, ofGrimeslaod. 

easrSi 
L   'gbing- 

years mid tin: large plantatioi 
.worked with hired lubcx can no 1/m 
iger be hxund in this j.art of tin. 
atate. 

It  is  quite  Koticeahlc   that   tin- 
farmers who have  the  l»-.t   hoiiai 
Jot  renters .te live in have  ib 
flats of tenants to work  thtir  laud. 

i j.-ii   infi -houhl   (;..   into 11 

p.iiitiA'., hepmsse  only ibe.\ .could 
stand f/ie   inwtl il>!«  temptiU on«i 
ofpnbaod lift-.'"     If he had made 
that  statement,    it    would   havel 

hanked with fbeether freak atate- 

ntico iii ■ I'i ittf to pi ml nt all 
heavily. Tlt« trust may have put '•! 

iv i in ord r lo i«i 'onniire protiuctioii 

oi the demand*   I 

iiu iiuh'iiendenti •> 

rual   am 

have 

I   of 

(len rnl Sit I. les nominate (len. 
ii'in *'. I'I i -k fi r Hie -li nun ratie 
:.   ideiilii!    'Ulld'nl ill. 
Seuatoi' >iinmoiis u' X irlb ('aro- 

I        in     iIn   i; - di" ioi ratio speech 
i ii sii])|-,i,il   if   the    ,   uaiiia    li  al v. 

egiti-i lie  aid. ' Mu.-li  in   li  •   nr-   i lout's 
i ' 

i'ie price of|conduct i disappro\eo ;   much i ru- 

mahiug the farm   m 
In slavery times Che negroes, as a 
rule, bad good, comfortable houses 
to line in, but for years niter the 
war but little attention was paid   to 
the houses and the colored people, a 
large number of them, seemed V. be 
satisfied with any kind of a hni to 
live in, and many are still qu'le 
happy and contented ividi liko < a- 
dilions; but as we said before, tin" 
m.^st deairablo tenants, both white 
and colored, demand good bouses to 
live in and the farmer who provides 
them receives a large income from 
his farm and is not troubled every 
year to secure labor to work the 
farm.—Hoanoke Chowan Times. 

profitable.Lltitg     A, , xp|.un,:d by the New | purp ISIJS. docs ma   caro "li i 

William C,   Whitney Dead 

New Yoik, Feb. 2.—'William 
OotltM Whitney, former secretary 
of the Navy, died a few minutes 
after four o'clock this afteruoon at 
his how*, 871 Fifih Avenue. 

lie died  while under the  iuflu 
t>MM "f either a Imiiinteied prepii 
no.iv   !•• a   second operation f<t 

uppfndic.ti*. 

iiriii-.- up or  who   depresses   them. 

So IOB r. ■■-• be knows thai prices att 

i-Hionts that   every   uow   and   then I mw?ly caitKcd a nw 
emanate trt ut colleges and  univer-! leaf.    The firmer f. »r   iil   practical Igard as imnroviilont and  unwi   ; aa 

,„, i-i di am! ilanueroiis to ! he peace and 
i 'Ware of this country; as contrary 
to the i ru lilional p ilicv of liii.^ • 
crumenl in its ilualiugs with niherl 
nations, es|iecially those of ibis heni- 
i [i]i ire aud as not calculated to itd- 
vanco us in the aftcetion and esteem 
of mankind,"—but be should pro-] 
liable vot>* for the i iv ii v. unless, I 
perhaps, and if. &v. 

The 1..'!-. nf the day is  the   vigor- 

y.ork Times, beremthe snbstanee 
--! -vha   Pi.-.'-: dent Ii idley sail: 

"He did mot warn all except the 
link out of jpolttiea, but advises J subject to this sorl ol mniupulation, 

young man not to seek office until h< would do well to look askance al 

be  had   made   himself   in   some (the crops.    Especially should he do 
measure lodependeol <•*'.' its pwa 
niarj reward-, so that immediate 
starvation or MM approach to il lor 
himself aud fatally migat not be 
the coaaeqeenoe<of failure to win 
an election or of dismissal from a 
place secured." 

How much money does  It   lake 
to make a man   "iu some measure 
independent of its   pecuuiary   re- 
wards!"    That will vary  with in 
dividual tastes and wilh    environ- 

so when lie lias other money crops ai 
band that arc beyond such complete 
control by any man or set of men. 

Go light on tobacco  for a year or 
so and it may help the demand 
the weed.     Kinsloii Free Press. 

, „ nus and brilliant maiden  .speech  of 
IOI   I ' 

Coroner*! Jury Declares Glover Guilty. 

The coroner's jury, which   held 
an inquest over the body of W. J. 
bee,  who was  killed   Wednesday 

nient.    It would have been   better night, eleven miles Boatn of Smith- 

Senator Stone, i s-Govcrnor of Mis 
aouri, in denunciation of the presi- 
ident's conduct cenceming the Pann i 
ma canal. Ilesaiilhc bad jiistilicd 

secession and rebellion and taken 

active part in the disemhermeiil of a 

sister republic; and he added, "I am 

willtnor to believe it is due more to 

impulsiveness, and to that volcanic, 

irrepressible love he has for   tbinga 

if Preside-it Hadley had warned field, N. C. reudered a veruict that 
young men Dot to go into politics j Lee was killed by Clurence^lcver. 
until they had made a place for It appears ihat both men were 
themselves in their profession or Intoxicated and that as Die result 

business catling   and   warned  all - 
oei. u.it to be d^ocudent upon the ont Lee to death. Glover's pocket 
pecuniary retarusofoffice-h-ddliig. | >">lfr •""'l»,-*',>  washed,   hnt  the 
I'herei, uod.mht that  some   sMQ -1«*««bwd"# ye* retstotd  smears of 

The Custis Family Bib ■ 

Philadelphia, Feb. ].. Mem- 
bera of the family ofGe . Robert 
F. Lee are endeavorim . regain 
possecsiou of the Custis family 
Bible, which Martha WH diington 
used in her morning devotions 
and which contains the birth and 
death records of many of Amer- 
ica's famous men. 

Tin Bible was mislaid lo QeBl 

l.ee's family in inovimi . n ihelr 
bomeai Arlington in ! B|. i Mow- 
ing Gen. Lee's risijiiatn.n from 
the United Slates ion R -ently 
.Mi.-s Mary Lee, .•• ■•: r (lf 
Gen. Lee, while visiting i< city 
learned, thrniich an nnoii> lnous 
letter, that the Bible was j , the 
iiossn-sion nf George W Keudrick, 
Jr . a well known Mason, She 
wrote to Mr. Keudrick and asked 
him to return it, bni he d ( ined. 
urn! it is probable thai ihe ■ Upnte 
ai risii.tr ( ver the on mrship of the 
Bible " III be tuki ■ icto conrt. 
Mr. Kci driek boimli tl ■ Bible 
22 years a o from • n. mimed 
Stein, « bo ba- sn.ee (lit d 

•'I ui.derstainl, ' sain Hi Ken- 
drick, ":iial Mr. S en :- father, 
«ho was a sn I'.i i in i r L'ii Ion 
army, bought the lank • >m ■ set- 
bi, who bad previoiislj _>i 'chased 
it from a soldier who found ii in 
Ihe bouse •-! Arlington." 

The Bible was publ - cd by 
Charles Bell, in 170i! [I contain- 
ed ihe entries of ihe births of 
Fmiuy I'arke Onstis, Repteinber 

l:i, 1710, and Daniel Parke Custis, 
October 1.1,  17! 1.    There llso 

the iceoi.is ,i. the marriage of 
Daniel and Martha Custis aud the 
births cf their various em'dren. 
On the page at the end of the Vew 
Testimeut is (be birth r< >n of 
George W. P. Cuntls the uc-pled 
son of Washington. 

eruptive, tragical, lurid, and   sensa- 
of a qntrrell between thetn Glover 

tii 

take no pride in seeing my   country 

ntrtit before the world like  a   Straff 

in politics succumb to the tempts- f M""*'•    *'« Wir» • l"»<l n»aracter Igeringhully on tho stage." 

Manning Laughinghonse. 

Inesday evening al Ihe homeof 
the bride, in South Greenville, 
Mr. Sheppard Manning and Miss 
Maggie Laughinghouse were mar- 
ried, the ceremo y being perform- 
ed by T?ev. W. II. Laughinghnuse, 
fattier of the bride. The atten- 
dants were L. F. Waters with Miss. 
Mamie Lnxou, Basil Dixon with. - 
Miss No in Langhinghouse.       tf. 

'"'"■■"*»■  mm 


